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Aviator to Fly
Into Grand Canyon
To Get Pictures

TO SEE THE
WOHLD SERIES
Demand for SeaU for
First Game Tomorrow
Exceeds Capacity

NEW MEXICO.

Tour New York.
Maryland, Indiana
and Oliio

Will

4.
NEW
YOUK,
Oct.
Heritor
floruit of Idaho, who lust week re.
quested that no further speaking
da.ea be made for him hy I lie lepub
llrnn national commit lee, w 111 pr.tk
In New Hnmpshlre next week on
a
ached ule to be arranged by Colonel
Thomns W. .Miller of the committees

Mono
speakers' bureau, and Hen,-toOf New Ilemnshlre.
This announcement wna mmle today by Colonel Miller, who had a
hulf hour conference here with Ihe
Iduho senntor while he was uwaltliiK
a train for lnnbury, f'onn., wl.ere
he is to speak toniaht. Later Hei.Rtor
ftortili
will speak In New York,
Maryland,
Indiana and Ohio, Colonel

I

HELD FOR GAME

Artist' Model

T

well Hnown New Mexico art colony. hy J. K. Mullen of the local
forest service office,
A few days ago Walter I'fer,
one of the best known artists of
the Tans colony, was poning an
Indian model as a fisherman for
a new picture. He got the Tnos
mountains and village nicely ar-

Lucero Said 'Public Spirited Merchant' Is Foot
ing Bills
CLAYTON.. N. M., Oct. 4.

Respon

sible cltlsens of Clayton told a HemM
correspondent today that when Can
didate Hanna and Luc to nd Hob
were here
Putneof Albuquerque
last week, Lucero stated in course of
Judge
his speech that he and
ll'trna
wrrn poor men and thnt Mr. Putney,
"a public spirited merchant, w.ih
biking them about. pnlg their expenses, su thut tho people
mlg H
know the truth."
Ketiuutr Jimm at 4'tnytnii,
Hena tor A. l . lones spok o hiire
last night to n motlerutely Inrge nu
ilienro,
Ho Was coldly received. The
applause was scattering und wus not
hearty at any time during an ad
dress In which the aenutor went at
great length Into the democratic argument for the league of nations aa
demanded by Wtlaon and Cox.
Senator Joiicn made the aame
statement here that he made nt Albuquerque thut lepubllcana ure "mi p.
pressing Information" about
the
league of nations and that the republican campaign literature
does not
While
he wus
contuln his text.
speaking a number of women In the
uuillence hud In their hamla cop in of
republican nallonul committee campaign bulletin No. 14, continuing the
complete text of the leiigue covenant,
the sennte reservation and un
atatement of the negotiation-,
and the procerdinKH In the senate, together with the votes on various reservatloi-Hetc. Henator Jon fa'
charge of "auppreardng Inforiniillon"
to run
cnimiid a titter of Isushter
through the audience.
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KALLH, Ore. T. CI.
KLAMATH
Scott, u rancher, aged 61, died in
Jail here following un affray ut a
hotel in which Mm. ttcnit, hia wife,
un.l T. V JontH. hia atep nil. were
nhot and aerloualy wounded. Jones
told oil leers 8cott hud done the shoot
Ing.

SAN

S

TH

ABWOIATaS

KHANC18CO,

Oct.

4.

Argu-

ment on the action filed hy Attorney
Uenernl Kowler of Nevuda, to
the divorce oi Mary Pickford
Fairbanks, the motion picture it"
trees, I rom ( iwen Moore, has been
In the Mlndu.
set for November
Nevada, court, whtfre the divorce v as
Mlas Florence Bar ohtalned, Ouvin McNub, of couiim'I
KAN HAS CITY
ton, 5H. prominent in younger social for Mia, Kulrbunks, announced here
uu todny.
circles was shot and kiiicu ny mo
biwiwn nepMona while riding In a
The hearing originally hud been
tor car with Howard H. Winter, 1(7 set fur next Saturday.
Winter waa wounded
her fiance.

Five Children Burn
Hudson Wins in
To
Death in Farm House
Gallup Auto Races
OALU'P. N. M., Oct. 4 Tit ths
auto races yesterday the Hudson was
r rat. John Hlava. driving; overiana
aeennd. Kay Kmbery driving: HtuU
third, Gardner lavia driving.

110
Makes Bigger Population Growth; N. Y.
State Has 10,384,144

SV TM
tNMIafll SMRM
W A R 1 N JTO N, Oct. 4. New York
state, the most populous In the country, has a population of 10.X44.144;
an Increnee of 1.270.630 or 13.9 per
cent over thnt of ten years ago. Pop
ulations of three other slates also
were snnounced today hy the census
bureau. Texas hns 4.801,037 Inhabi
tant, an Increase of TK4.4HS, cr 19.$
percent over 1910. Now Jersey with a
population of S.K.S,374 showed an
or C
or 244 percent.
Idaho, with a population of 431,H2
increased 106.lt 3 2 or 32.$ percent.
New York's growth wus the second
Inrgest in its history but wuj (.74,190;
below that of the decs do ending In
H 10.
Its percentage increase was
next to the lowest on record. A growth
of lj.s percent Wing shown tor tho
decade, ended with 1870.
Itevlsed
stutbulcs on New York
'lty's nnpululion also unnounced to-- 1
duy. show the city to have alauirhcd
i.
pructiially
of the entire,
FLOUR AKn.WKEAT
mute's growth. Tho revised ponula-Itf- ii
of the city was announced as &,- IC'O.utU,
un Increnm of tfr.3,l6ii or
I 7.9 percent.
Thin wus 1.103 less thun
(he population prcvioualy nnnoonced.
Texas Is expci ted to retulu Its prcn- ent rung of fifth most populous state.
gruvvth was
AiinoiiKii its numerii-:ithe rut show'd Its lowest reChicago Futures Below birsi,
.New .leraey
lative Increna.
which
m
Ini nked eleventh
In 1910, pimm-$2 a Bushel; Big St.
diana and Ut'orsia p the lVl'O cennus
rank. The atute showed Its largest
Closes
Louis Mill
numerical growth on record.
Idaho pnruies .New Mexl:'o and Vermont In t he 1920 rati k of stntee.
s ths
MiftTe runs
It showed its second greatest numeriOct. 4.
MINNKAPOL1H. Minn.,
cal growth, hut Ita relative lucreuao
Flour prices continued their down- was tho loweat In Its hlntory.
ward trend when mbls ,ef',ted a reduction or 10 to 410 cents a barrel for
family patents here todaj. One large
mill's quotation was reduced today
from $12.15 to $11.65 a barrel, while
another which lowercj Its price half
a dollar Haturday, made a further
rut of 10 cents, making us price
The low wheat
$11.30 a barrel.
market Is responsible for the decline, Delecting
Delegates to
millers say.

ranged In the background and
Indian gittlng on a rock hv
the streum with his line and
hook in the foreground. Then
he stepped hack to take a look,
at the perapeetive.
In the mwintime a forest
rnnser appeared on the scene
nnd Just as the Indian rst out
from hia rock arretted him for
fishing without a I Ice nee, Mr.
I'fer rushed tip.
'
"He'n not renlly finning. He'g
Just-- polng." he expostulated.
You tell that to the Judge,'
the ranger replied, and marched
both the men off to Juatlce of tho
pence court.
Mr. ITer brought his canvas
Into the court to prove hln rasa
but the Judge made him pny tho
Indian's fine nnd comb. "What
do you rnll your picture?" he
utikcd the artist.
"I think I'll mil1 it 'Pinched,' '
replied Mr. Vfer.

V TMal
aa.aallaVVBl
HUI
Wis,.
Oc t. 4 .Five
MRRR1 LL.
children were burned to death when
fire destroyed the farm home of Ud
NelHon ut lima, near here early to
duy.
A sixth child was painfully
burned.

frTTmK Wlfl'.AT

itr,uw

S3 M AUK IN CIIK'Af jO
CHICAOO, Oct. 4. All future de
liveries of wheat toduy dropped be
low $3 a buahel for the first time
since the withdrawal of the. govern
Kxport cull
ment price guurantee.
appenrtd to be very slow, and domed io demand alao was more or less
fn this connection
t a standattll.
apeclul notice wee given to the an
nouncement that one of the Inrgest
flour mills in Kt. Louis had closed
down on account or luck of orders
from buyers.

Other grain shnred llie weakness
of wheat. Corn allies shraxk mtre
bushel
und
oats
than five cents
about two cents
Acute depreuelon developed ut the
semi
last, und the market closed
demoralised ut the loweat prices of
the day, showing a net decline of
114 to 11! Mi cenia. with Oecember
J I bit to ll.tf&'A and March $1.91 to
$1.91 Vt.
In the final trading .the
leudlng feature was not so much
efforts to aell, aa the nearly
complete absence of buying.

BEGGW

COURT

Man Who Had 'Help the
Blind Card Sees
Judge
Alleged heggera nnd shop lifters occupied thu attention tof the police
Judge this morning.
Kd waul Wnrren, a discharged soldier, did not go to Colombo hall Saturday night to dance. Instead he
held Interviews with the dancers for
f begging money from
tho purposo
them, according to tho police. Ills
actions uroused suspicions of the officers and hi was arrested. He told
officers thut ho h.d lost his money
gambling In Old Town.
officers auld he a p mured to he
slightly Intoxicated when arrer'ed and
had a butt 1 In his pockH. The bottle, was labeled "t linger" Warren told
the judKu tl.la morning that he ueud
I ho conli i;U
of the bottle becauae he
had a weatv stomuch. He was seutenu-u- d
to SO daya in the county jail,
Junn Munches and Juanltu Munches,
who alao were charged with begging
on the at reel, were given a chance
to leave town. When arrested Ban
the wurdi
rhci had a card beurlng
Heln the Jilind" according to the
He appeared to have no dif
nollce.
flculty In seeing tho Judge this morningLola Oarela and Isabel Oarcla y
Montnya were In court on the charge
of ahop lifting. They were charged
. oiiis-terwith taking good from Klstler-4-company
Hoaenwalds, the Penney
clerks
the
when
und the Ooloen ltule
were wuiting on them. Hepresenta-tlve- s
from nil the stores testified that
the women asUVd to buy iwrtuin
articles nnd when the c.ei k went to
wult on them they took articles from
the counter, They pleaded not guilty,
saying they bought overything. The
court was not convinced by the not
guilty plea however and fined each
of them $30, which they paid.

i.

Union of Germany
And Austria Will
Not Be Allowed
AMQCIATIB

"Important mena-urea- "
4.
ure to be taken to enforce the
terms of the treaties with Germany
und Austria and prevent a union between those, natioua, should the
in
AUMtriun plebiscite decide
fuvor of the project) uccnrdlng to tho
(The Auatrlun
foreign office today.
n h lonal
noaeni hly, on October 1 ,
adopted unanimously a motion calling on, the government to carry out
within six woeka a plchbicite on the
union of Auatrut with Oermany.)

Earthquake Shock
Felt in France
V

TM1

scaoeiATcs

ewcae

Trance,
It'll AND,
An earth shock was felt this
morning In the vicinity of laalore,
CLEKMONT-K-

Oct. 4.

REVIVE EAST

GEOTfULPB
PHOPOsmon
Petition Completed and
Federal Aid Will Be
Asked
Hope of gett'.ng Fast Central avenue paved from the city limits to
1'niverHlty H'lghts was revived thlrt

PUT

Governor
At,

T

THI

.

SANTA KK, Oct. 4. William H.
Duckworth of Clovla hag been select
ed by the republican executive com
mlttee as the nominee for lieutenant
governor. Ho replace the con van
tion'a nominee, H. It. Crlle of Albu
querque, found to bo not eligible.
Duckworth is engaged In the drug
business.
He baa accepted the nora
(nation and will be In Albuquerque
tonight for a conference with ths
cumpalgn committee.
Mr. Duckworth Is one of the pioneer of Clovla and en Joy a wide popularity among business men and the
people of the eaat side of the state.
He la a druggist by prnfeaalon and
hua aerved for some time on the state
hoard of pharmacy, of which ho la
now a member.

BUILDING KEEPS UP

WITHVEAR

morning when it was announced ut.
meeting of the county rommuminn-er- s
comthat the petition had
pleted for tho entire stretch of
paving. Ths county will now
tuke up the matter of getting fcdei-uhighway corn-aid with the Mat
"lon.
The proposal to pave T'nivertiiy
hill was delayed for severs! months
by a few property owner, who refused to sign up for the paving nnd
hy a f'w who were out of tovn. Tha
obstinate ones were urged to nir.n
up snd the last
owner
signed ih petition on Huiuruny.
Fedi'i-a- l
aid In financing the paving Wh expected, thereby saving tho
property owners 40 per cent of the
tost. It wus recently announced by
ww
the state highway commlaalon
ever, thnt no federal aid was forthcoming for roada not a link In tho
atute hiahway.
The county comwill take up the matter
missioner
again In nn effort to obtain the government money.
Upon the petition of a group
f
Vol ci h In Old Town, the county rom
mlaeioaera authorised the r!tvllon of
precinct No. IS Into two districts for
voilns porpoaes. It WM urrc.l that
extra provision should be made for
the new voters In Old Town as hail
been done in tho city. The dividing
tine I Mountain Itoad and the fimc
str el running north on the west of
the ccurthouae, AH east snd aouih
of thepe streets In the precinct is division A and all the remainder of
the precinct la divleien 1).
aveA petition to make McXiniay
nue of uniform width was prueentetl
to tho commissioners and referred to
Fred B. Heyn, county road superintendent. McKlnley avenue is 100 feet
wide to Fourth street and 40 feet
went of there. It Is dealred to make;
It 40 feet the entire length.
The regular quarterly bills wera
psld by the rommlMio iters snd other
t
routine business attended to.
A

W. H. Duckworth Nom
inee foi Lieutenant
PIC

ivr.

TBI PJlV IT BirrlXB

OOP. TICKET

01

The republican ara holding prl
marlea this afternoon and evening in
the various precincts In ths county
for selection of 105 delegates to a
convention to be held next Monday
at which the county ticket will L
named.
The primaries in the city precincts
will Ih held this evening from. 4 to T
o'clock.
Precinct twelve will select
21 delegates und the primaries will
be In the offices of the Nutionul Life
Insurance company at the corner of
Second street und Coppur avenue. In
precinct 38 the primaries will be
during tho anine hours und 22 delegates will bo selected. The polling
place is In tho offlco of Chauwlek and
company on Cold avenue.
will noid tneir pri
The
maries tomorrow afternoon and evening to select their delegates to tho
county convention which wll be held
next Tueaday, the duy following the
repuhllcun convention. Volem In pre
cinct IS will meet at jcrrurson nan
and those in precinct 26 at the Cen
tral school.
Independent repubThe
ank A. Hub- lican organisation of
bell and lr. Jamea A. Lewis, colored,
were supposed to hold primaries Sat
urday uftcrnoon and evening for
selection of delegates to a convention
to be held on the sumo duy as tiie
democratic convention, but so lur as
could be learned today there were no
voters at any of the announced
p luces of holding prlmarlos.
The
precinct chairmen waited in vain for
any voters to turn up. Hut not deterred, they selected delegates from
names of would-b- e voters und expect
to hold their convention and fune
with the democrats If tho democrats
will give them the offices on tho
county ticket that they want.
today,
however, were
Inclined to show co'.d feet toward the
font on movemont in view of the
scarcity of voters that appeared at
tho Hubbell primurles. Tho luck of
strength of the bolters threw cold
water Into the hopes of the democrats for real desertion from the
ranks of the republicans, and tho
Bourbons are wondering whether the
fusion Idea will not prove a boomerang to the party.

PAKIH, Oct.

ill

CLOVIS

Convention to Be Held
Next Monday

THS

Kit WD

Pity the freNhuien of the
Thla cry
uf New Mexico.
Severn I toduv
wuh heard f rom
Heavy penal lies huve been heaped
upon tliem for their elk mm standing In thu nsltutlon.
The wearing or green enpa from
sunup to sundown; giving up vf
their seats to uppurclnanmen at all
Hriioul guttiertngs
of
reRardh'Mi
bow tired they may be; no loitering In the halla from
o'clock in
the morning until 4 olock in the
afternoon. Thnae are some of tlm
rule laii) down to the men of the
frenhmen clans of the t'tilvorslty.
The rules were paused hy ths
members of the student council
and have he sanction of the
body.
The council constats
of A. H. MVArthuf, It. W. Hopewell, t'hnrles
CutdwelU FleU h r
Hhort.
Humuel
Koaenlach and
John HrruKga.
Violutioiis of the rules are to
be csuae for punlnhment, which
may he provided by the council.

tie

'

THI

Pity Freahmen at
University; i lard
Rules for Them

PEES

A in In hf how a forest runner
breaks no rules, oven for Renins
and how fl famous nrtlst's Intest
picture ac) ulred a title Is
brought down from Taos, thn

l.500
f4l !14ftVI..i.'r IM.A VK.ItS
KlCAUO, Oct. 4.
'ha lea A. iom
I'hlcago
Whlta
takey, owner of th
Hox. today aent checka for tl.iOO each
to the ion members of hint year's One Man Charged With
team who were not Involved In the
huaenalt s'andl. Letters n'company
lug the rliefkH stated the money wna, bhooting Ducks; Other
Reductions to Be Gradgent to reimburse the players lor the
Meadowlarks
amount they lost whrn the While
ual, Says Thomas E.
Hog failed to win the lUltt worlds
series.
Wilson
Federal
Oame
Britten
Warden
The cheeks were sent to FnlM-r-Hay
,
notified the offlrers of the AlbuquerItyrd l.ynn, 1'ilmn
rVhnlk.
que
MGame Protective aasorlatlon to
Wilkinson. Kddlu
Mck Kerr, rt.
IIOHTON, Oct. 4. An
optimistic
Collins, Jhn Collins, 11. MeCMelluii.
day that he had arreated Joe Woot- IL.ny Uphold ami fcl. .Murphy.
of
ten
Katon for killing; ducka out of view of the general Industrial sltim- "As one of the honest hull players season.
and Qulaslppe Arcangell of Hon in America was expreased by
of ti e Chlcugo White Kox, of 191 I
Mt.xwell for shooting moadowlarka. Thomus K. Wllxon, president of the
feel that you ure deprived of the
ners' share of the worlda f youra." Iloth defendants have been bound Institute of American Meat Puckers,
through no inull
In an address before the Investment
Comlakey's U tters to the players said: over to the next term of federal
Bankers' asaoclatlon of America here
"I do not Intend thnt you, us sn court.
Ha referred to recent declines
Mr. Britten atated that the fifty toduy.
honest ball player, ahould tie penalisreason
by
of
ed for your honesty or
dollars reward offered by the local hi prices of many commodities und
and there- saaoclatlon
the dishonesty of other,handing
process of readjustment was
auld
the
for the apprehension of
you
fore take pleasure In
' nns largely put an "In full motion."
quail
U.600, being the difference between end to "sooners
Illegal
shooting
vicinity
tn
the
of the
"The pressing neci-ssitthe wlnner'a and the losers share." of Albuquerque but that a few ru
mors of quail killing were still ageoushe said, "Is to niuintuin a courand uplimlsllc morale. The
atThe
current.
Association
calls
Mind' of
tioin the heights of uijiiormul
tention to the fact that the quail sea-so- n uesceut
to the noiuiul levels
of
not open until November 1 production
peacv
New York Bond and does
should be reuched by
times
par
cosn
firty dollars
thnt It win
graduation und not by perpendicular
leading
to
the
arrest
for
information
Indicted
Robberies
upon
which
.
drops. No industry
,
and conviction of any person killing larus
bodies of lubor uru dependent
quail before November 1 or ducks
for a livelihood or upon wnich
IS,
before October
producers
number ot
U.:t.
4.1ulr BiHATha flii mii a Protective .nHnt!on considerable
lMHIXiTON.
dependent lor a market for their
"muMrr
..l,.
,..i,i..
(McUy) Arnntrin nllvK.d
'
material, hus a tnorul right
mlnil" In lh --Vnr York boml rnn-i.rl- a danger of shooting accidents and to ruw
its doors in such a time us this,
Lx othrrB
nnfl
wr indtrti'd make up their minds in advance of uioae
acshrinkuge
niorely to prevent
the utmost cumulated surplus a or for the in pii'- lirrii todiiy by
li'drl grand Jury the sen n to exeniao Several
accion rhurK,ii of .'onuplmry to brlnpr Btol-,-'o- n- care with firearms.
poae oi nm'iing pronuciion ho uh io
of
Dlntrlct
Into
ihf
wrurltina
dents huve already been reported create aiilfical value fur muterluls
thr
lumhU. The otlifni munrd in JoBcph
from various parts of tho stute.
or. l and.
'ohll.
ar iMMdora
There may be pessimists here nnd
.
.Newmnn,
of
Olu. k und Itnlldolnh
there who are
thut only
Kimnr-daNew York und Wllllnm W.
uunic (run result rrom the uxtraor
NEWS
NIGHT
lMvld W. 8ulUvan, nnd Noriimn
by
dttiury
condltloiis
creuled
world
Wellington,
H. HowlfM. of
war in my opinion, such a ratna- inn. !., und hondN. luiid tn aKirrrgatr
SUMMARY
trophe is not proluthle so long nn tne
Htolii, It la
&.00u,00 In value, we-rtrue American spirit continues
iliuraMl. from ownera and brokrra
ultnule our Institutions."
WAHIILVOTON
President Wilson,
In New York and tirouKht to lit ll
thry
wrio
aiipeul
cnmpulgn
In
whvro
made
of
his
I'nluinblu
first
i.l.t
hypothrciiti'd.
to the people, urged tho en- 'Boss
Stirs
dorsement of the league of nations
Up
Nest
Hornet's
d
"thr
lured
und
election
Issue
at the
Jacob Schiff Left
whole world will wU for your ver-d..- -t
Among
Democrats
would
It
wult
In
Charity
November
i
to
$1,350,000
for an Intimation of shut Its future
is to lie."
Democratic randidatca for aht-iKtt
Heports of a break be. were up In the air toduy over n
MA II ION"
NEW YOIOK. (lit. 4. t'liitrltnbl !.leudlng
that wna In circulation to the
tween flenator Harding nnd
buiurata tolulllnir niroitlmutly
over the treaty home
that It, K Putney had piaaed
IrreconcHuhlcs
Mitt aotl
urn mntto 10 vn.'
"
and nhllnii' ugula were tlen led hy the republican out the wrd that Leonardo Hunlck
i.rah ll. Hrhirr.lute bnnktir
loiluy In the aurro- - nominee, who said he hod received must be the nomlaee for sherirr.
iiiiiiiilat, fllod
public The report wua to the effort thnt
of
Information
u.,1.'. nfflrn.
detailed
Tho value of tho eatnle la glvnn speeches by irreconcilable senators Putney had auld he would root i)iv
merely hb "more tniin iu.v in '" and had found In them no lack of cuutualgn bill for Hunlck if he waa
nominated.
harmony with hi own views.
and pvraunal piopi'riy." In thr
The other can d bin tea were expresspunyiug prlillun
C. ing Indignation at the report and de
Conn. Arthur
ItAftTFORU,
Wagner of Wayhurn, Hnfikuti'hewun, nouncing "ijOMStem methods;
wus killed und Lieutenant Command
er William M. Corry. Jr., commanding
officer of thu aviation section to the Hearing in Pickford
Atlantic fleet wus serloitaly injured
when an ulrplune in which they were
Divorce Case Nov.. 6
riding creuslivd to the ground.
1

IDAHO

Fishing Pose
Pinched by Ranger

OF KANKALUCERO

TO

Miller auld.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1920

In

upon.

COMISKFY

I i

27.000.
17. tOtlt IO.r.0;
I'KNVKK

PUTNEY PAYS COST

FLAOSTAFF, Aril,, Ort. 4.
l.teutfnnnt Halversun, piloting a
government uirplnno. U to
pt a flight down in bet worn
the walls or th? Orand Canyon tomorrow nml tnk pictures during
the flisht, according to K. W.
nmiow, Los Angeles, a rnilrond
rpprcnontnilve who wus hero today arranging for the night.
He said LleiipV-nnnHulveraon
flew from Hnn Kmnctwo thin
morning, wna to spend tonight at
(tarstow, Calif., arrive nt Flagstaff enrly tomorrow nnd thn fly
to the ennyon ami down Into It.

V TNI
AMMtATC
!
NEW YOUK, Oct. 4. Demands for
uifita nt tit wnrld'i mnrlom. flint mm
or which will be played In Brooklyn

tomnrt'ow, (ar exceeded the capacity
of ths field, t was announced tod ny.
of applications will he
rrhouMiitds
returned by the club, It wifs said. The
demand has been greater thun that
four years ago, when the Huperbns
won the National League flag.
The Influx of out of town funs hnn
commenced, headed by hone ball writ-efrom ull MCtlnnn of the country.
.round keeper at Kbbets Field were
buoy todnv putting tho diamond Into
Tho Buperhas
firm cluas shape.
pin lined a workout thin forenoon.
41.KVEI.AND VI xn
MOLD
XNC:itKNCR
CT.F.VKLAND. Oct. 4. Trls Hpenk-r- r.
manager of the Clevelnhd Indians,
winner of the American league pennant, had bin tenm at Lea sue. Park
tliis morning for a conference, during
which he formulated hie mode or
ttgiillirtt the Brooklyn Dodgers,
the National Lengue chumplons, In
'the team
the corning world Her leu,
arrived from Detroit I ut night and
tonight acwill leave tor Hrooklyn
companied by many (ana.
Although Hpeuker would not announce definitely his pitching selee-tlo- tt
In the II rat game tomorrow, It la
likely that Jim Hughy, who won
thirty one gumea for the I milium,
thla seuson. may be culled upon.
Htuuley Coveleakle and Walter flails,
boili are ready and may be called
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REllMSETTliO

September Permits Same
as in 1919; Exceed Building Trades Council
Refuses to Take
Previous Month
Jurisdiction
Building
permits for last month are
approximately the same as in September 1919 and am larger than thoae
of laat Auguat and July, according
to thu report of ICsti Bowdich, city
building Inspector.
The nmnunt to be spent for build
ing, according to pormita taken out
luat month was $4 2, ,63. In Septem
ber of 1919 the pormlts called for an
expenditure of $43,409.
In August
of this year the pre mils called for
39,S'."J. worth or building and In July
of this yeur the building expenditures
were but J,oou.
The number of permits Issued last
month was 80- und thoae laaud in
Hcptemlier a year ago number SI, Of
the permits iHHued lust month, nine
were for reaidentes, two for LualiiHaa
buildings und the othura for alterations and repairs.

Journal's Reporter
Saw Double in Sizing
Up Hanna's Audience

The situation resulting from tho
walkout of plum ire r lunt week wug
unc'.ianged
toduy regard lesu of tho
fact that a meeting wna held hi to
Hu i unlay and one yenterday in an
to settle the controversy.
The executive committee of ttie
Albuquerque Contractors' association
met with members of the Building
Trades Council Haturduy afternoon ,at
the Iabor temple.
Charlea Qitli-rchairman of the executive conirmua
from the Contractors' aaeocintton,
went to the meeting In the Iio.k-- of
bringing about a auttlement. He and
othts membere of the committee,
however, were Informed that ua the
plumbers had balled no strike tho
council had no JmimUctlon.
The piumhers had uked for an
Individually, they snld, and In
that ca he most or the council members thojgbt that It wan not a mutter for tho united crafts to eelilt.
The master plumbers met with tho
nicnihem of the plumber' union
terduy in un effort to knep the seal
at $9 a day. No action was tukeu
at either

CLEWTO

bomb

plot

'I hava read with some Interest
and a little amusement the statement
on the tlist page of today's Journal
III
STREET
about the lundullde for Judge liunna
in Valencia county" auld Kd M. Otero
of Loa Lunas toduy. "1 didn't get
to Helen to attend Judge Hnnna's
meeting but a great many republicans were there; in fact 1 Judge that Man Arrested in Pittsover half of hia audience was comburg Said to Have Reposed of republican!, who. while
In what he had to say, whl
vealed Facts
eupport
his
to
much
contribute
not
Tne Journal's estion election day,
mate of 1,600 people In the parade
v vni Meeie eases
Is a trifle liberal. In fact it would
Oct. 4. InformaPITTHBUHOH,
be liberal for the entire population tion
ohtntned from Fmreen 7elennka
I think of Drooklyn,
of that immediate vlclnty.
here last night
arrehted
the reporter, in ..Is enthualasm, must with a quantity of dynamite
In his
ha ve bee.t seel ng dou bie,
possesnton, may lee 3 to a solution of
"From a number of people who ths
Wall street explosion, according
govsrnmsnt
nd
lcal POllc
aaa
wr- .t th. meet w
Ing. and while the domocratte canal agents.
Queatloning
Kelensks,
who was
of
was courteously received 1 am
with
t
after
lolJ that .n.e of
hel
moat oir.rou.
police, contimirtt until early tnis
cheering was don by a large nun bee i the
He had been en route from
of young people wlo were eager for morning.
to New York.
the ahow to be over so thai they Cincinnati
as to th
were .U-enAuthorities
migr- have tho hall for a dance.
of their questioning, but it was
'It may bu good campaign public result
claimed, clues Zelenitka furnished
ity to exaggerate the attendant'
or arrests in
rK
u
fci,i may lead to scoresYork.
to do It when lirooklvn and New
be better jurgment
alleged
to have rela
l&ulenaka
so
close
quite
meeting
ar
not
the
marked to a companion on the tram:
to home.
"Tell them 1 will have the sunt
there tomorrow,

ILL
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Republican Women '
Open Headquarters

The new republican women's headquarters In the old Yainalo grocery
store St Fourth Street and Copper uvo-nuopened thla morning, i.'offve and
wafcre were nerved to the women
be
there thla afternoon and are to reg:
aM'ved euch uiternoon until the
Mis. H. H. Brown
totrutlon la over.
ta chairman of the beudtiart ra and

The
department of
tremor lusted only a few secoudw
Mia.
and no damug'e waa reported.
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tered Not Later 'Than
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'
Dim momUm.
The hlic K
onndldnw for (fovt'rnor, and Kratnr,
republican
Monioyn.
rnndiate for,
of hrncsi lndol.i. pro- ,,.,hvuI.-n. vi
i olot.cl I). K. H. Hvjii'in watt congress, will nddress seven meeting
to iut(.f riiiiii K tti.
ii. c
in Valencia county tomorrow. They.
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.MCW (HtLKANK,
l.a.. Oil. i.
1'i.pinln
Chniii'M Johnmin,
nuitt,r
of the Aini'iii'im i ;mi nif'ilp Hpccd-wt'l- l,
Itmt In lNt
troptrnl
hin rlrnnr, v.pih ilnwn with hli
e
niilp, urt'iirrlina to H H Irt'h Hit
bjt
the nnVrtl
rtiitlon net ttnldv nom the atenin
whip
Hupi'rloi,
now nenrkuu
KaiitiiiKo,
nhji. with t hit' t itii
or the ipe dwell.
'nptnln .)ohnro4i, lushed to thi
bndKe nf tin- HjU'edwetl, rfliMed
1'
to I'.iK- a lite ImmH,
the iri'r-uift nK'. nnd e.xpri immmI
IiIh ilctcrintniitbin to "ki down with
'
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1920
the
le very small. I am
countv will return, a mn Jorlty for
Itnrding".
In fnH this trip has con- -'
vlnccd nie that New Mexico la going
fur lint rim, and going big.
.
Kenent Attack on Murray
feu) lug Is being exVineiilcrable
pressed all tluouith this district over
the nttnckn made by the democratic
state committee on W D. Murray, who
will

m

Hidalgo Counties Are
Against League

Jury

e'

4,

pays Grant, Luna and

ir
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THE SOUTHWEST

the county by r.uit(ne .
Kii ncll ; tliroiitrh
uiul
i...i.t Alt
ii;yi!K luimh lngl ai the Him't, Kcmpcnlch, of Pernlta, nnd Judge H.
swi
m.cw puitiorin, where ihfv wm
p iiumii oml A. B. Htroiip of Al
IMTIIIB I'IMII IIIVO i .
1119 TflillllllK XMUVIMN
The Journey will begin
I niinerq.
301101 N BWS
,n..MUll.
t.v h.
"
1'uul iwtdti nnd Hurry llarrtits'on w""
ond will.
hit i no r row nmrnlnr at lo
in
fltfrui visit to ib
u. r terminate
with a hlg m ilnf In
.i I'oninii iM o vuulis.
Hi
nrt gnlicry with in- - Helen lomnrrow nlrlit. In the inter-- ' FEDERAL COURT
iiii.nw
surnncc mutt. it la rumored timtjvnl the candidates and spenker will'
f icii t.v in securing
addi ij Uie pro pit tit meetings nt
tm v. win Hum
exhibits to he VnSencia, I'malla, him Luna end los(
P .rmlriKion ior then
OPENS AT SANTA FEj
Two meci trigs will he held;
HitMwn In tent
but thin wu cllm-- j (.'haves.
Helen, one In the attnrnoon hi j
ti iix tl lv s cuilng
frvi o of u spe-fconnection with th gnthcrlng of the
n.il watchman.
T
,
W. f T. 1.. mid the oth.-- al night.
d partment
The fortune teller's
una .r. Aiontoa
bo a humy phu. h It m
Jmlr Mei-huwill Itul-e- d
Expected to
tour of Grand
from Hi.-l- r
W Iiavw rrturm-will
.sp.M tort miinv polllh Imm
In fx- nnvidiia tf look tnt.t the fiituic and: I1"" and Klu Arriba lountlr althuugh
Be in Session Only
SUIN(.T
V
MlMt Mith.'l lloni-deeJlwil hiiiltli nut) upliitH,
in whul in In aturc Tor them.
mull, oiu- - of tlu tiicorMiriitoiH it oil
nn
a
tup
iH'un
iiyunt
oih
tinj
Ttii
j
3
4
jiif.n rontest Ift mill wnultiR.
Days
ll
or
tirH
ee'ut( lirnil
omnr
for
journeya
long
atttomottl!
:nn1
i.U'fule
toinotruW evening Will
iMrrii'uit lttl C'rtv. imw
of tin
riK-duy. Jutlgol
nixl (icvt'ial Hp'ei-irbr ijurrii of Featlvnl.
htilili the lilKlM'Mt ollh'i
irilNihlr
ah will will
Ilk..
Mr
Xlnnttiva
Mt.ch.
Kiivn
that
in
Im,
S'eilneftin' "
. -h'M
wonmii In lliln roiuitry.
ir heldio hyrtifiiMy
Ituation tn both roun- .
H
HAN'T A KB, Oct. 4. The full term
.MUea. iMlir,
npMlntt-i- l
nl"K
Site
wur.tf.
hi
r- the
from
"
n bearer .ml otheia.
'", ".
dlnrlet court.
lrehlt'iil 'Imiii 0110 of Dm iiiih
publicitii
pulnt ad that )Mttor j ..f th. fnlle.l Htnte. pre..IUig.
!
w
iiilitxloui'm for tin DlMirlrl of '
Neblett
'lln
nmi..rl- - JlK
republlrnn
O".'"
the
nutuml
lut.
'""''.
forrfMMHHlM
TblH
hmIiIoii
linnblti.
,
oui.loo, .tat. floi.r and hill, twenty ,
,,, b,ltu ,.oun. ounvened her. tin. mornhiE. when
H. rl),llrIUM,
(ii or mm
ll'-t- f
bmnl i ielieftiiliic the ItiU'Kt .....
in he inn) or 01 a
....h,.,,,,, .,,.1 ....tnl'he iurutid Jury wu. oncenlsed. it l
exp.-.lini. e iimale.
ted tlml the grand Jury
anteriHir of n Kinttll Mtnle.
oth. r b.. . anil
The ieople. .Inline Meehem lumnlmU
(II
In
tvnrlf
a.irl Ihron
.i.
on
up
niiide
"""a
mlml.
have
their
,.
,
IwlubltorH aie niKt'd to lirlna
The ahortneaa of tne w.
ln four daya.
Wlnveri )tlili
Ml.ilM tn c hanilier of
.
bw"IM th "Itenaea
...uniei i e not
"rm w"1
j n.iilinil It,.'... The arntl-..- umiln'il
....
Inter tlmn Wedneedny eelllnK. TI11... i'1
the liquor law. will be proe- In
Race for Silver
on Information, no Indicimen!
i cuted
brouvht t'Utiy will rriihe the bent for HlU'ttihff '
I ln
locution.
required.
It la the general
1
Trophy Golf Cup
would prefer." Judge Merlteni ouatom
al the fall term to tranKtur
wild, "to let the other fellow, talk
from Ha.ua Fe, ou
about the probable iault of the itata (n AlbjuucruUP
Monday following the day he
me nt ill In the
Six coif playirH
now.
I have had a
!i.icotlun Juat
. for the beniiiirul silver trophy
,.,
to hpsrln the
arund jury ndjourim,
ikllu
by th Hlntw National bank
Thla year, on account
tlona of the 'atata I had not vlMlttd trial of great Intercut
In thu election, nrteriwo rnundi of prellmlniiry pjuy
bofora and have enjoyed It all im of the
term wl not ik' nt the Country club yeatorday.
the Albutuvrnii
TO SH1FTPAST0RS Dicnacly,
.
convened until Thurauay, inov.
T)0 nI(iy nan yAI,tordny morning
Tho term at Albuquer.iio probably ;nt R:!!n oVock. Of the thirty play-- !
will Inat alx weeka or two mouiliN. (i
wno rilterl.d 1hir nnme In the
The grand Jury panel contains tho ll(rmimftlli twenty-eigh- t
went Into
Financial Statistics
names of th following cltisena;
(tl uMtlim, mtch. The fourteen re- Albuquerque Delegates
Of New Mexico
Manuel M. Vigil. Talpa Pnlamnn ninliiltkg rolfcra played 18 holes again
Salaaar, Old Albuquerque; It. K. Aid- - in the afternoon.
Return From ConferManuelllu; K. 1. Heed, Hudson;
Those who will play again next
Annually there is Isaued by the de- rich,
a
AUiuquetquv;
are:
ence at Las Cruces
iu.mi p,m(iny in the
partment of commerre a pamphlet, I,ester cooper,
iveny inuuiin,
A her,
Mr. P. O.
Albert Hlmmff,
"KiUUIK ill) HtlttlHl'cH
Of RtutCH." t' tOIII uarcia, iiis v rucew;
H, While.
AlbuquerUemlng;
Charles
Van
Tir.
Atta.
Jr..
It.
J.
mrnlHh.
report
of
recunt
the
director
nuiHt
tho
In tlte pastoral
importnnt chana-eHenry (1. Coors, Jr.. und Joe
a
ot New que; Antonio Uonialea. Tres liedras;
Aaauclallon
Alter-burcharges of the Methodist Episcopal ",e "piiyt-rTwo byes will he drawn to
ha- - given out aomo ilgures 11. P. HoHcberry, Jtatorr; J. P.
. (miLh.
South, In New Mexico arel Meslco are
AlBeck.
Fnrmington;
Waller
fill
out the next tournament piny.
1
report
of interest.
he
--.v.....ncd
to result from the annual
tec; J. W. Yates, Tyrone; Hoy l. HiS
A
the are of the state as
hole final match will be
hmd
lost week in Uia
conferencer. Hi. Vroln; It. U Nations. Hill
on the following Hunday to
lexaa. illfornta and de
t:rucfl. A large number of minlatei-- Montanamiles,
Yancls II. Ilyan, Cutiabnd; K. pl;ivd
decide tho winner of the tournament
it n slse. Oh horn;
front other stales were present In population exceeding
W.
O.
Watson,
Hinlth,
Tucumcaii;
is estimated at 46.vOI. P.
the holder of the Mate National
nntldpailon nc being appointed to o.y
Nye G. Martin, W, E. Mhu-ge- r. ami
The cup mii"t be won
Imnk cup.
I've WIa having fewer people, Jenkins;
Al- Henry X Abetl, twice
churlu within New Mexico.
InnaWtanU to each Helen;Albuquerque;Chaves,
for permanent possession.
though the conference closed on' ih?r' ttr"
lloaa;
Hunt a
Itiiendo
n.H
terrltury.
.
of
-iii.nuuiire
Yoaterday's matches were nil very
n....nintmo..i
.h. it.
liernallllo; A. K.
Me.x Moiidrugon,
nnd Walker,
handicapping having been
not be announced until tomorrow.
Albuquerque; Frank Hnndo-va- l, close, the ao
below,
re
amounts
total
the
shown
arranged
fairly as to give each
Montoya.
The conferwace attended by over a being fa.OUrj.Bia of which $S.lflfl,78g
Hanta Fe; Florentlno
nl'iver an eiiutil chance. The foors-was presided over repreMcnts revenue receipts and
Klly; HI ml Cullen. Wagon Mound
hundred dl-gal- .
resulted In n tie on
mutch
KYed! McDonald
LoidHburg
CtiMKo.
by I Up hop l. M. Duliose, ii, t . of
MvlvHNter
M.
rerepresents
fnn,..l Hllvn tin1 eiKhteentn note whim receSHlint.- vr..l.,.l..r...
i 'n lirarnln.
ail.
Other prominent dele-Kattotul Tayments reach
two more holes.
playing
Dunl'np,
d
Capiiun;'
n.
Dun)ap;
Fred
were 1 r. Htonewull Anderson ceipts. The
K.
of whrhl 9.1,244.7v repreHTi'tftty of th conference hoard, ot sents guvommeiital
coat payments Wooirord. Redar.
j'n"ltvli!uf TonnPsee, and Mrs. J. J. and $4,iH7.0irl represents
KhisMii ;wnl;ra,1(r .
Defeated Candidate
Avers of Kl Paso, president of the
A IPIU1WH 111 imwM uim j' !
cost
paymeiUa.
The cash
M ftnan's
work.
bulajicH at the beginning of the year filed in thai United 8ta.es district
Blamet Women
A meettng of the conference and was 9f,8f4.!72 and at the end of court here by Ha r ley T. Panther, or
Albuquerque, a locomotive engineer
of th trfidies' Missionary society was the year, 12, 069.717.
To Test Suffrage Law.
the
each day. An automobile r'de
During the year various sources on the Mo Grand o division of filed
heii
1 hioiigh
Santa Fe railway. The schedule
the vullry was given the yielded revenue receipts as follows:
4.
RPItlC)FIB!.,T.
Oct.
Ilia..
riday and a reception
lelfK'ites (ill
npral property tax. .il.&uo.titta.oo with the petition shows Panther's
i34.75, due to per- - Charging IiIk defeat to the account
liubltltlfs tu b
vun held
the church on Friday lluslness tuxes
)3,bll 00 nous
and firms In Albuquerque, Han llt Woinun nirfnige, Itolterl 13. Burke,
evening.
1,04.7.00
Noit bualnes
license.
i,v
A. Waller.
His assets are! (.hif ...,.
Atarcial and Chicago.
Thu P.ev. A. Ij. Bowman, pastor of From special
confined lo 1100 In personal effects (Kpw unec for the democratic
tb Central Avenue Methodist church
menta and
Htntes Menu tor today
about $60 In wugea due from!tt(m tl,r rntti-accompanied by his wife, arrived
.
charges tor out la
men ti ceriiTit'iiio oi I'onicst nun ine
ti,e ctmtpuiiy.
ina ioiui miiuiiiu
liutue from the conference this morn-liii- f. From fines, forfeitures
Ht(lt
y
asNets 1m claimed by punthcr unoer M,
Oilier dtlegates from Albuquer
3B.309.OO
and escheats
exumption rights.
que were John rtlmtns una j, r. From subventions and
'Piiritetpiitlon by women tn the elec
JtogCTM,
grants
A4r.
... 1H.H40.00
lluike says was umuithor-!xe- i
tion,
SM.0K6.0U
eiim.r by stale or natluunl
From rents
IM'CH i'SH
290.412.00
From
interest
M.
DAVIK
John O. Uavl. SS yar
TO llM'F.ll COMVKNT.
The governmf Hal cost payments died at hi liotnp on
Hanla Y
Dt XFMHt Ud
(irand
Duchess Include
large
A
$2,S6,114 Tor expenses of
bottle made of wood,
taia mornlns. He wm a minvr. II
Mine Ail tela i le, exrulur of the statu general departments, $l62,ttbt for o'finrt
to thi
ritv aitr I yrmr aso from bourns a whole fumlly at Pine Island
or l.uxvRibiiig.
Is about tu join the lnteroat and $717,127 for outlays. eamo
Mo,
on. Tlioman Lathe, N H.
wife and
tfarealina,
Hit
order of St. Thereat at the Convent During the year the governmental
Davla,
rr with htm. V. T. French U
ci Mdena, In Italy. When th allies cost payments exceeded the revenue H.
In ntiA uf the teuriH of Oreaon.
In r.hiTK
ef nuirral rrHBmf nt
won thu war the grand ducbusa was receipts by $7,lll. Thewe payments
MontOTS. 24 rn tfluh urn iitiml tn linlo eleiin tlfiuiieti
MllVTDVi Mill Kfbiein
lorccd to abdicate.
ll;:i0 ,tBiWerB
yart ld. died thisat niorning at Hailia
were distributed aa follows:
honir
47
Wl
hrr
tie n era government... .1 13, 399.00 ivxnuii. rnl'
nao nrrn in ir
Mlaa
Moniofa
protection to person and
The Herald is the ftew Mexloo
at s nuull ol tn mriurnu,
94,914.00 Hhix monhautvivrd
property
hy hrr father. Hmlftrio
paper that taket the "Want" out
0
Development and conMontoya, en broth!1 and iws nlitr. Th
nmlf rlflkirm of Want Adi by bringing Result.
w
lakes to Orollotl'
beit
servation o f natural
rniK-ra- l
arrangatuciiu
tl))ulniint.
288,080.00
resource
Uler.
0 KniMMinred
Conservation ot nealth
aarly this
BKKTA
Prtr Rrfts dld Nrih
nod sanitation
8.B.00
at hl
r- rltrnra in OaMub Firnl
28,238.00 morning
Highways
for
Ha rtme hrre frms
trct
Charities, hospitals cor
rorilrat trestsiest a fw iUyt ki.
nndrrlaliiii
t'rollotl
277.966.00 b4tr waa lakn
recti on
.
arranifHn-nfuneral
1,206. bb. 00 parlor limaing
Education
13.444.00
Itecroatlon
I.KT THK HI.IIAI,I
,
148,462.00
Ocnernl
lti2.f)H 00 supply your wants through the want
Interest
717.127.00 sd columns.
Outlays
The outlays Include $42s.98S ex- MINDLIN'S
pended r construction of roads and
other highway structures, and 1246,-l- i
buildings.
4 4 for educational
The figures here given are evidently for Die year ending Nov. 30, 191.
The clnKrtlfirurton difieiH consideiably
from that used In the state auditors ca
office which shows receipts aa $3,- lllift, 419.4.3 for that year and the pay-- j S
......
11 tU ill U
L'e t year tA
ending Nov. 10. 1919, the total pay- - Q
menta made is given by tne state
auditor, as $4,34a,3ll TK, distributed
1 5
jewel adjusted
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MONDAY,

Highest Office '
B0tS!l
Held by Woman

Captain Lashed
To Bridge, Goes
Down With Ship
.

NEW MEXICO,

Ifnrry R llowmsn, asalatnnt attorney general of Nw Mexico for the
pfiNl two years nnd now republican
citudldiile lor ottoincy general, wns
in Albuqur nine Hunday on his way

to Hanta Ke from southwestern N"W
Mexico where ho hflM been campaigning with Nelm.n A. Fields, caitdidatn
for Innd i'ommbaloner, and Hugn
Wtllliiiiis, candhbite for corporation
Mr. Howmnn returns
commiMxioner.
troin his tour of a democrntii' stronghold In a distinctly cheerful frame
of mind.
He says senilment ngninat
the league of nations and ngaiiifd the
democratic national admiulatratlon is
an strting in Hidalgo, Orsut and Uina
counties that ho believes all
counties will return majorities acalntti
Cox.
lie thinks that l.una cotiniy
tnay go republican for the ntnte
aa well and that demnciaile niajorl-Hie- s
in the two other counties will bo
reduced.
"1 went ou this trip Into demo- era tic territory prepared to llnd every- thing solid against the republican
party from top to lottom," Mr. How- man said, "but we found a very dif- ferent situation. We found Hint the
peoplo g net ally, without regard to
parly nru againat the Wllnon league
of nations and that Cox's pledge to
support the league and tn Insist upon
its adoption without esHeulisI reser-- 1
vu florin has turned a great mniiy life- long deinicriilti against him.
The
business policy of the administration
has alsg) had a marked influenco in
determining the minds of voters. A
number of men told me they nnd
never voted anything but n democratic ticket, but that In this election tin y
went going to vuie fur Harding.
Against Administration
"It Is not too much to say that the
livestock Industry In Oram nnd Dunn
counties Is almost soldily agulnst the
WP.flon
Without readministration.
gard to party they do not hesitate
to suy that they tear a enntinunru-of the present administrative polkles
as likely to continue the serious bust- mas conditions they now lace. 1 met
a duscn or more livestock growers
who me men of considerable Infllu-ene- e
in the houthwest counties, who
told me they were 'through' with
democratic 'mlsadminlstruiion of national affulrfl; as one uf Hum put

Is

a candidate inr the. state senate.

Murrny has twcn elected repented ly
in the '..rnjit-l.uncounty district and
not onl Iihn a large following of
friemlN but has inn tie a aplenilld
legislative reeord of service lo hi district nnd to the siuie. The democratic
charge thnt he would give corporation interests prnrriunv over the public welfare Is not only resented but It
has served to put .Murray's friends to
greater cfUjit hi his behalf all over
the district. Democrats told me they
regret im! the nMn l declaring them
evidence ot bed Judgment on the pint
of the democratic campaigners. The
Indtxciimlnatc attacks of the democratic committee und of .lurtje Hsniui
on the mining imlui'try have also
against Htinnn and the demo-

cratic slate ticket

both Oram and
both
with

In

Hiilalgo count ica. The Moplc of
counties, me personally familiar
the detail of mining ooeinUoriH,
ot production, etc., and they hnve

tbt:

11.

Women Against Iaguo
"Another condition which Is strikingly evident is the almost universal
opposition uf women voters to the
league of nations, I found that a
great many women have lamlllarlxed
themselves with the text of the covenant .and wilh the condition likely to
result especially from article ten and
that they regard It as a league to Insure war rather than a league to In
This trip nnd the ext:uro peace.
pression!! 1 heard huve convinced me
that there are too many women In
NeY Mexico with sons just back trom
Europe and who are unwilling to take
any l ha nee of having them sent Itack
thera at the call of a foreign power,
to permit Cox and the league to get
far in this state.
Statu Ticket .olug fttrong
'Vhtm we were In Luna county
a controversy was on reKuiding registration of voters at Columbus, soldiers nnd others who live in Columbus
nnd who with their wives and families have compiled with the conditions
of citizenship. Democratic registration officers were reruslng to permit
them to rcgiater. Borne four hundred
negro soldiers arc included in this
number, many of them having wlvca
If this vote is permitted
at Columbus.
to be cat 1 una county will go republican. Without It the oouniy will he
very close on the state ticket. If there
is a dcmeocratlc majority at nil In
(.rant county for' the state ticket it
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movement, lever escapement, highly
Never a Twinge of
Cased Discomfort in This
in a
Dependable Boot
Don't you lometlmei think you
AMERICAN
would giv. worldi for a ihoe that
made case.
a yuu cuiuu wtLiK iu lor muei ana
S

Everv Watch cruaran
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i
teea in riDDon. or goiuJ
bracelet.
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No. First
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Phone 251
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Special

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

ar

miles without tiring or hurting
your foet?
B
m
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i, jin. rum
Mrll v.
ii, i
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w Trau, uui
Ifloltinff boot, too very good look.
tap. IU coniervative style makes
the foot look always trim and
neat. This dependable lace boot
is built on one of the famous Red
Cross Shoe Combination lasts,
Ample toe room and a
instep and heel insure comfort
from the very first minute yon slip
your foot into it. Come in and

Mindlin'sE
We 8ay It Is,
JVUKDUM'S

It U.'

511.50
Chaplin' Shoe Store

Majestic Ranges
Prices Guaranteed,
We are pleased to announce that Majestic
Range prices are guaranteed againnt decline
until January . We will promptly refund any
decrease in, price.
1

BUY YOUR MAJESTIC TODAY

Whitney Hardware Go.
r

Phone 76
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305-30- 7
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209 West Central Ave.

P. 8. Leaving
for K. C. loniKhi
hfebaca an ctoi. to
th. root a they

could put me I
Drop me a line,
care, tlote) EjUi-mgr,.

mill;

Fui'toiy dry kimlliiiK wood. :l.."i0 at mill ; f4.25 delivered.
PHONE 390

HOWDY PETE!
Always learn something when I head into
this old town. Passed my deck of Camels
to a fine, business-lookin- g
citizen in the
Pullman dressing room this morning and
this opened up conversation. Listen, Pete,
that man talked the Camel language according' to Hoyle I
"Camels are the very quintessence of
cigarettes" said this party. Pete, get that
word? It fits it spreads the news it
spills the whole Camel storyl And, if wu
don't get what I'm driving to you look up
the word in Webster's! Why, Uncle Dan
put it there when he dreamed Camels were
coming! That man slipped in:o one word:
no cigaretty aftertaste
no cigaretty odor and the best cigarette
in the world at any price!
Pete, why do you hear men of all types
everywhere actually boosting Camels?
That's because they kr.ow Camels are right!
They know from Camels flavor that Camels
have the quality and they know that
Camels blend of choice Turkish and choi-- e
Domestic tobaccos makes the most delightful cigarette any man ever put between his

snug-fittin-

$25,00
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Watson Going
To U S. Senate

An Unusual

CH&fsi-fie-d

Going
1
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iulck, to sec through the fallacy of
Judge Manna's use of on
ten
'
milium ibdlsr' gros1 pi of it Vy tho
a :liinu Copper comimuy.
'Oross' profit,
say. imans nothing in
than people liHlUMtry
In determining
th' miningoprrating
comiiany gets out
what the
They have
trf the year'a bualhcNa.
also seen Unite communities built up
around the mining districts tributary
to silver City and Isordahutg, with
numerous related benefits In increastaxes, Inerenaed
ed Income from
Wealth and population and greatly InThey nre thinking
creased
very hard ahmu the wisdom of supporting a candidate who Is ss radical
as Judge Hani.A and whore statements on the mine tax proposals of
the democrats are so vaguely related
lo the facts.
Held sjmI Wlllinms ftrmir
"Nels Field and Hugh Williams nre
going to make a strong showing on
the election returns In the southwest
counties. The stockmen all over that
country know Field personally and
icgard him highly, They nlao like his
miiiilnlt tratlort uf the kind office.
Hugh Wllllnme rem ins nil. of his
strength In Luun county. The county
will give him a majority.

Old oil well, I'm no gusher, but the way
Camels arc going to more and more mon
every one of the seven days in every wee'j
Is sight to seel

Philadelphia.
Tuesday.
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MEW MEXICO,

Extra Votes This Week for
Workers In Herald Contest
Get your namt on the Roll of Honor. All
names appear on this list are actively engaged in
automobile or one of the other valuable awards
name is not on this list get it there immediately
least one subscription.

Mwhrm, republl-ruMrrlt
candidate for gnvei nor, and Nestor .Mnntuyn, candidate for ongreas-mon- ,
returned here yesterday from
two week's campaign tour In Hlo
Artlbo Miitl TaoM tounticn. They held
or 20 of the principal
meetings ill
point In those conn tie mid wort
Lho prcaent nl the Kin Arriba county
convention at Tlerra A mar it la, where
a rouuty ticket was selected. They
ro coundeut of republican success.
The campaign litur In thiwio rutin-ti- e
utii carried on liy the two candidate assisted by rongreasmnn
in 111" Anihn county.
'TU tnur win not made In gumshoe fashion n the Kiintn Ke New
Journal
Mexican and the Morning
stale, hut in open meetings, largely
nttended by men und women of the
plaoes wo visited," ald Mr. Montoya
today. '"Tho speakers presented to
tho people tho national and state
questions In n fair manner, leuvlng
It 10 the people to deride whther they
were for the republicans or demo- rUL The pnrty wan not Inst, neither
did It stray Into thos wilderness of
w
us thn
tha northern count
Mexican Intlrnnle, but tho candidate
have been busy finding nut tho sentiment of tho pooplo ns to thn league or
nations and state questions, and they
find that lho trend of sentiment la
to tho league of notions and
democratic policies nnd extravagance.
stale
"Judge Mfdif ni itlneuaacd
questions fully und unswered demn-iratt- o
cries regnrdlng unfair niln taxation by stating that a republican
governor hud appointed a atuto
under Instructions from a
republican legislature, to Investigate
tho question of tuxallon nnd to make
a report with recommendations an to
laws needed to Improvo taxation dem-o- t
In tho stnto. While tho
ruts urn howling untalr tuxutlon
t)io republicans already acted to
unfair tuxutlon and Judge Mech-ctold tho people that he would ue
all hia power to see that tho
of the commission were
enacted Into law.
"Judge Mochem wa not heckled at
any place iia tho democratic propagandists have alleged. H not a cor-dilie did
reception overywhero.
not ahum? lho candidittea nor aprithora
of lho oppoiltlon. Wo bad no publicpi
ity man with ua to p read atorloa or
our mootinna no do tho democrat, butn
tho truth of the buiuea of tho
woro rnrrlod homo to tho votora
ul oaoh of tho plucoH vtoitod.
"Thn ropnbllcaha of Tuna and lllo
Arriba countioa nro united nnd
tholr party leadora that tho two
fountlos will run up a majority of
In tbo two rmtntloa.
at eat
voto of the
tttrludlns tho exported
wonit n. Tho women or thorn' rniintlea
nT defeatllia the
work
to
llie
liro nllo
leuauo of nation by voiliiK the rrpub-lim-then
Thoy underotnnd
tlrkat.
nurailon fully, and what It meana tit
lho Anierli'un people and to their
Jurigo

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Arvonia Davie, 918 South Second
Elita Garcia, 311 West Haseldwe
Josephine McDonough, 911 South Third
Lorene Severns, 310 West Santa Fe. . .
Bessie HUZyard, 315 North Walter...
Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Alma Friede, 1019 South Third
Tony Mortllt, 318 West Lead
Lillian Yrisarri, 500 West Silver
Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Fox, 519 North Eleventh
Elsie M. Winser, 1303 East Central. .
Anna Casmass 1315 North First
Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway. .
Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Mrs. Herman Raff. Encino
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
Miss Vera Gloss, Gallup
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovu
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpcn, Bluewater
Mrs. F. L. Mormon, Loguna
Miss Oeorgena Williams, Santo Fe
Miss Lena Lents, Magdalena
Mrs. Tclesforo Mirabal, Los Lunos
Mrs. Ruth Miller. Santa Fe
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
hirs. Eufe.mia Garcia, Bernalillo
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley
Miss Ernestine Tramblcy, East Las Vegas
Miss Vera Boca, Belen
Miss Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Miss Lupe Colleges, Socorro
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
mias
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Neil
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

.

Havo yon votes enough to keep up
tho vote totals today? If you have
enouRh votes aliendy to move up you
hud tM'tter aend them to tho of flee
und If you have not enough votes to
Not to the top, atari out ufter
and work hard to K t there.
This week, Katurday night at ch(ht
o'vlork, the Homo of tho IiU.000 extra
vote ballot will come. Nn eundidat
who In KorkInK to win ahotild fall to
aerure several of theae bin &",00u ballots while they lam.
Itemember this mm h there positively will not bo tiny way in which
you will ho able to nal" more votes
than by makhiK une ol the 50,000
extra vote ballota lamied on euuh
unioiint of li worth ol subaeriptlons
this week.
Htnrtinir on Monday morniiiff nnd
eontinuiiiK
for two weekn only thu
S 5.0 no extra voto
ballots will be Issued on iimouiitH nl lift nnd durlnit
thn luMt week of thu content only
2Q.000 extra hallois will b given wuh
lata of Vow Mrxiro.convention of Itlo oufh
and every auin of ) of nuh- "At the rountv
Arribii county, the delegate honoredo Ht'liptlOllN.
Hero then Is u loaa of I0,0n0 extra
the formor aervh'o men of Now li-Irby nftmtnatinn for aherlff. Mr. votttt on each sinn of IIG.00 worth of
veteran who an hseript Ions utter this week. Can
iulUKoa. an
you afford to lose thin extra eredlt ?
wtiM awarded the wnr itoiui of
by
nominntiim lo you feel eonildent noiiHh In tho
nnd
lor valUnt action
a youtur aoldior namtd Truttllo who total of votea you now have ao you
waa wounded at hateait Thierry for are willltiK to let them biff f.O.OHO
oounty achool auperintendent. ahow-r- i luillota pukm without attempt Iok to
appreciation of former aervlee K.iin credit for n number of them?
Tnder no eirrumatiinei'a will there
men. .And the people of thoao eoun-tlo- a
he uny rhanne whatever In the extra
underauind what war meana nnd
ihoy' hiv not williim to mipport any
nrty iliut will make it vermin in the
future.
are
S
Taoa and Itlo Arrilm rountlea
un colunited und naff In the
umn and will roll up a majority ol
ul leaat 3.600 fur the th ket, of that
urn cortuln."
BACK OPEN SHOP
Judno Moehem nnd Mr. Monloy.i
will return to the northern- part of
on
tnur
open
ano'hir
atuto
to
the
with oddreaaea at Mora.
Wcdnoaduv
From there they will o in Wuon
Labor Charges Sinister
on
Mound
the afcventli. Ituton on the
nn
the eleventh.
ninth. Dawson
Plot to Chain
priner on tho twelfth. ! a Moinea
on tbn thtrtoenth. Folsnm on the
Workers
day.
flaylon on the Hili.
sumo
flicumcrl on tho 15th and t'lrvio on
lly H. 11. It. IlllHifiM
tho mm.
X. K. A. KUiff 'orrespniulenl
wjaHUta.
"DM'tv-- ro
It.
Una a joft
flfl
Pua't Uh you onld
4.
WAHHINflTOV.
It the naa'i iiaU. torn mm!4 rat yoar aparir tional "open shop" Oct.
movement Inspired
aimi-Rc.
saosyaat
atll
aesla
IK.
tU
jos
l
from some rentrul sourre of finance
now i
nnd Industrial power?
Or did It sprout, spontaneously and
ftom it.
rwu S4JT
nntunilly. all over the map, as a product of the war?
Opinions differ wldelv.
Iuhnr leaders, of all tthmlca a free
that it Is a Hiitlaler eonaplraey to
chain the workers while the chaining
In

.0

TREAT

COLDS
THE

FLU

First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative wttn uaiotaos, we
Refined

Calomel

Puruled and
Tablets That Are Nausealess,
Safe and Sure.
Toc!ors have found by experience
that lift medicine for colds and Influ-ous- u
ean bo depended trpon for full
until the livir Is mude
thoroughly active. That la why the
new,
flrat ft'p In tho treatnirnt is the falO-fUibuutiaoalens eulomel taltlet railed
which are free from the stnken-1111- 1
und weakening1 effects of the old
stylo cnlonic l. Uoriora ulso point out
tho fart that on active llvor nwiy in
a. Ion j- way lawurda preventing
and la one of the mot Important factors in enabling tho
to aucrcHsfully withstand ait
nnd ward off pneumonia.
On Calotnh on the tonirue at bed
time with a swallow water that's all.
No salts, no nuusea nor tho allKhteat
ttteref-renwith our eallnK, pleas-ur- o
r work. Next morning your cold
your liver la active,
hah vanlahed,
your oyMom Is purified, and you are
fetdina f!ne. wiih a nearly uppetlto
for broukfust. lirutrrlHts sell O'ulo
tabs only In otllnal seuh d pUukos,
price (hinyflvo cents. Your money
will b cheerfully refunded If you do
(Adv.)
not find them UeliKhtful.
Tho Herald is the New Mexico

takes the "Want" ont
of Want Adi by bringing Results.

papr that

candidate who
the contest for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

381,100
379,930
370.020
337,580
.334,260
.331,470
.304,560
.231,040
.130.870
130.250
.120,890
.113,670

..81,830
..15,240
5,420

.

.389,430
.387.910
.387,500
.385,890
.381,070
.379,620
370,240
363,540
357.850
347,650
245.670
204.43G

175,950
125,470
70,830
65,740
43,510
22,720
22,010
6,240

tute ballola other than just anuoimred
this nrlliie and an hi.. Iweti udver
tlaed from start ot content .
The ftiiekeiit nay for eandldntes to
irniii credit of votes Is by making tine
of the three year HiilmciiptlonH. Hurely
every candidate haa aeveral more
friends who are wilMtiR to pay this
aulweriptlon sinee they auvo $4. SO on
it nnd at aume time uive you a wonderful bowl in the ote totals. Work
this week like you have never worked
before and iw Jual how may hundreds of thousiinda of vote you ran
secure tlirnuKh the rse of the &n,o)0
you
ballots before they are gone frr.-In

forever.
This week five three year snhaerlp-tlonNEW, will Rive the candidate
715.000 votes while dtnina; the lam
week of tho content the an mo amount
of aubseripttnns will Hive only fij&.rtno
vnten. This Is the week to got them
If you have any such promisea.
The beautiful utiiomohiEea worn on
the street. Saturday nfternmn and
they were all "dolled up" with hun- nerw,
in.1
i'r. u .M"ion
who sell the (Ceo and the
Chevrolet uutomnblles were In chnrK
and every one of the fine nutos looked
ready for a winner.
Will you ride nwny In the 12.1 38
lleo. the SI,r6S Chevrolet or tho !Mir
Chevrolet on Hnturdny night, October
30. If yfiu are anxious to become the
winner of one of theao cars you mtiat
do nil in your power to vain v"te
during the 60,000 ballot offer thin
weea.
beaten any longer by walking

And labor spokesmen siiy:
"Wo made bin membership pils
during the war. We got part, but
nut all of our Just dues. Our hlRh
wnircV aren't as hlRh, actually, na In
1UI3. Wo hae ruPed In memlers.
tremendously. II ig liuainesa ia i evolved to crtiMh us.
It seised the first
opportunity the preHident's first i
d unt rial conference
to throw down
the dffl naulnst collective batnin-ItiK- .
H welcomed
the steel strike,
with' nil tho cards stacked Its way.
It tried to poison the public mind,
with talk about workers wearing ailk
shirts and rldiuff to work In laxlcalts.
It said we had been mi a terrible bat
at public expense. All that sets the
stage lor It Vontompluicd
fight. Kvery resource, financial, political und military, will be used to breuk us. The
big men back of ull this are willing
to takes their chances with Uolhe-vlsm- ,
I. W. W.tsm. anarchy nnd ehuos.
that would result if '.he unions are
destroyed. Hut they can't win. This
misi'ulled 'open whop' campaign will
full, like the others before It, becauae
I la dead wrong, undemocratic,
un
Is good.
Amcrlcun."
lllg OrffanlsaUaiM Hack nt It.
Spokesmen for capital nnd ma na (to- Many
no mucn i or rnargea.
me nt aity such n rhnrffe In silly.
In
Whether or not tho movement Is
substance they suy:
or carefully planned. It
"Tho labor union brought this on aponiunenus
now hus hack of It practically ull tho
themselves. 1 hey noted with u hitch bio na i tonal organisation!! of bual-neshand durins; the wnr. They profiteered. They cut production In half.
1, The t'humbor nf Commerce of
They are drunk on their imagined the L'nlted
(States, to which belong
power, und continue to mnko eouraffe-nti- s most of tho national trade
asancla-tlons
demands. The public knows this.
In various industries us well as
Kmployrrs, with their liucks to the the chambers of commerce lu hunwall, havo been f 1i oed lo act. We dreds of American cities:
will Rive every worker, union or non-- (
t. The National AnhocIuIIoii of
union, a enaueo to wora. we n ireui- Manufacturers, with a huge memberthem risht, but wo won't he brow- ship of important manufacturing corporations, and which achieved some
notoriety a few yeara ago lu connection with the lol.byist acandals in congress;
3.
of
The National Association
State Employer uHsnciutlons, recently
organised to bring theae statu bodies
Name "Bayer" on Genuine under one executive roof;
4.
Tho ..National t'liioii for Indus-trlI c len tu another new movement,
provided over by John Klrhy, Jr., one
of the leading spirits in the N. A.- M.
and an ardent "open shopper."
6.
The National Metal Trades association, comprising many large employ em in this induHtry;
ft.
Tho National ICreolnrs niisocla-liothe b'g organisation of tho building trades.
7.
The National Industrhil Itclu-tloasmclatlon, maintained by the
management aide of various Indus"Bayer Tablet
of Aspirin" Is tries!
Bonutne Aspirin proved safe by mil- I. Many national associations relions and proscribed by phylciana presenting specific Industries or comAccept only mercial or wholesale groups;
for over twenty yeura.
un unbroken "Huyer package" which
.
Various
stato and sectional
eontalna proper direction to relievo bodies, such as the Southwrst open
Headache. Toothache. Karache, Neu- Shop association, operating in Texas,
ralgia. Itheumatliun, Colds and I'atn. Oklahoma and Aiisnnn, The Hotter
Handy tin boxea of IS tableta coit America Federation, with California
few cents. UruKKlsta also sell larger as Its scone of activity; the Aaaociated
"Bayer paekaues." Aspirin la trade Industries, which functions In the Tactile, north went, etc.;
mark Mayer Manufacture
oX
Bulluylicaold.
10, Various organisations active- In
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5.
Rosenwaia1 Esros.

ROLL OF HONOR
Return Here from Successful Tour in Northern Counties

MONDAY,

Here Is Definite, Concrete Proof
of OurTenth Anniversary Policy
said that our Tenth
Anniversary policy
one of a narrower margin of
profit on a greater volume of
business. We went into detail about the growth of our
business the ten years we
have been in our new store.
We said that the narrower
margin of profit would make
the volume this year much
greater than it had ever Leen
before.
Here are a lot of coats, suits
and dresses at $44.89. These
are much lower in price than
they could have been for
years. See them ; make comparisons; note the texture of
the materials; note the exclusive styles; note the way
the tailoring is done.

WE

if m

These Good Suits, Coats and Dresses Are Lower
in Price Than They Have Been for Several Years

Well Designed

Suits $44.89

All-Wo- ol

The suits in this wonderful assortment are divided into two distinct lots. In the first lot are
tailored suits. In the second lot, fancier models. The tailored models are made of serge,
jersey and full wool. They are smartly cut, and trimmed with belts, bellows pockets, mannish buttons, etc. They are all wool, all of them, and man tailored.
The fancier suits are of serge, tricotine, velours and valama cloth. They are all silk lined,
and trimmed with fur collars, large self collars, rich, heavy embroidery, braids, etc. They
come in Pekin blue, heather, navy, taupe and reindeer. But see these suit.
4

Stylish

All-Wo-

Dresses $44.89

ol

Outstanding among the dresses at this price are some of good,
tricotine and some
of high class jersey. The tricotine models are luxuriously trimmed with plain colored beads,
the new beugle beads, and heavy silk embroidery. Plain and tunic effects predominate.
The jersey dresses are embroidered with conventional designs of wool and metal.
There are also some high class serge dresses. Quite a few of them, the accordion and box
plaited models, embroidered in something new; a combination of patent leather and wool.
all-wo-

ol

Chic Silk Dresses at $44.89

At this price there are many exclusive models in silks, satins, georgette crepe and

intrig-in- g

combinations of georgette crepe and velvet. All the leading colors are represented.
Good-Lookin- g,

Well-Mad-

Coats $44.89

e

Substantially made, well designed coats of Bolivia cloth, broadcloth,' velours and silver-toneSome of them are trimmed with real furs, some with large self collars, belts, novelty
buttons, etc. They are full lined with beautiful plain and figured silks. All sizes.

s.
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Rosenwald Bros.
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Hus riiumeterlNUca of I'phlenilo
Spread of tho "open shop" movement to new localities has the
of nu epidemic. Frequent
report reach here of additional communities where employer have banded together, auliucrllHMl
funds and
hired aecrctarlea.
Tho active workers are uaunlly men
who commanded largo aalnrler and
Include secretaries and fund gathers
iratued by the var'.oua war drive.
The general ohJ'Utlvo Is the sumo
the "open ahop" but there la Home
variety of interpretation.
ranging
(rom n plant In which union ami nonunion men nro employed side by hide.
Without
discrimination, to u plant
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milt of all his experience. Not only air was to be useful for all man- '
kind.
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name will go down in history as the stand aa n record of tho tour age of
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airplane to another In flight will bo once. l.ocklear look bng odd, not
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pb,
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Locklear's Latest
Exploits in Films
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Harley-Davidso- n

Every season you postpone getting a
Motorcycle you have lost a
ficries of good times. Why wait longer?
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Come in and talk it over with us.

K.('I.l

401 North FtrM.

JOHN H. SETH
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and Spring Warm the Occupants cf the Room
While Warming the Room
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High School Opens
Football Season
Next Saturday
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Hotpoint
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Hedlite Heater
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Hotpoint Hedlite Heaters are made of pressed steel, finished in polished nickel. Has adjustable reflector permitting heat rays to be directed parallel to the floor or diagonally upward. Reflector is heavily copper plated on inside,
'and black enameled outside, as also the diamond-shapeframe around the reflector. Hinged heating element guard
easily raised for cleaning.
d

Just the thing to fill in before the permanent heat installations are in full swing, or for use during the days when it's
just not cold enough to require; operating the furnace or
other heating facility.
Ask us for the prices and a demonstration on the Hotpoint
Hedlite and other Hotpoint Radiant Heaters.
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Albuquerq ue Gas & Electric Co.
'At your service'
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i2$L Hedlite Heater for the Chilly Days of Fall
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Think of the many trips like this that you
n
can tcl:0 when you own a
the dependable and economical mount.
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They AIRE great days when you have Her
in the sidecar and you travel comfortably,
safely and speedily along shady roads, beside
noisy brooks and into the cool, inviting woods.
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Varsity Football
TcamWill Meet
Colorado October 23
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and t'olfax counHra. the ndvvrtlo
a hi prlnol-jhi- !
inents kKiiiji U
toplr. Ho In clnae to President
V 11 nun nnd in reRmdr-ntt one of the
authorities nn the president's
of the covenant.
Hennlor Jonoa la norannnlly popular
In tlila diatilct and waived a
vnie both In Coin
and Tnlnrt conn-tlf- ft
when he wmb elected to the ("nlted
Siutea sop ate In 1918. tfiirprlao wax
fxprrMt'd when hla audW-nehere
Thnradny night numbered Vesa than
JQQ

penpla.

'let ore Khow GKeu lrvbj-enc- r
The meeting advertised for elena-lo- r
Jonea at Hpiingor W'edneaday
night wni atnn(Mhiu.
The reason
Kiv-nan that the loeal picture theater luul a film running on that evening
and In clei.-- i mining between the
inmlea oiul Ht'iintor J one's expnnttlon
of the Wilaon 1e.gue, preferrnee was
given to the movie.
It was stated
thnt another speaking date would bo
iiinii)icvl nt Sprln.er.
At lmwaon the srnator apuke to n
poim-whaIn r rot than
the
crowd
one here.
Hnuill Audience ot flay too
Reports received from Clayton.
Where Hfiintnr Jones spoke Friday
mild that hn was Riven a cordial re-jJtltiti, hut that hia defend of the
lr:ikuc and hla advocacy of Cox wore
it'i i Ivcd with scattering npplanae.
' Ren tt
mem In hoth counties hna been
cnncfulrd to ho atrnngly nffainat the
league of nattnna for many month
and tti? reception given Hnntor Jona
la takn here na confirming nad
thl aentlimnt. Oiling county,
mvoi ding to present Indications, will
majority
return the lmge.4t
II hna given In recent yearn.
t'nlon
county which hna hon dcmoratk'
tcnitury pratlcully ulnco atan hood
w.ta achieved. In fluhtlnic it round thla
wlih thr rfaiilt In doubt. Tho
rcpuhlicnn national ticket will carry
th county, It I cormlrtwcd certain,
confidently claim thnt
ft publican
the mat and county ticket akto will
be HucciiHful, Tht rcpulillcan county
ticket la nn exceptionally atrona; one
woikliiK In complete
and the party
harmony for the firat tlmo In a number of yenm
.It IK IF. SHAVIS IS
THK COVRTROOM?
HAN FRANCIHClK
Court utlnchiw
were Riirprlaed to hear thnt Judjr .
lcnay ahnvea hlmalf In hla courts-roomwhonr tho
That devdlopcd
judifo reporttMl
that hunrlara had
iru tl hla dcak of SO two com at amp,
a antety rnxor nnd a, p.iir ot ahtora.
la even oa to whether ho cut
hla own hair, too.

Pear Trees in Bloom
On Lowden Ranch
Tear htoBMoma nnd coamoa, a
bouquet nf Bprlna; nnd autumn
foimed a unique floral decoration
at a party at the Loudon ranch
aouth of tho city Friday niRht. The
pear treea
have two lar
Loudon
In lull bloom on their ranch.
Tho bloHaominff tree are not an
example of forced culture but a
almple freak of nature. The treea
early in the spring
hloMHomed
to their habit, but too
curly for tho froat which nipped
their budding flower. No fruit
waa horn on the treea but durina"
tho paat week they both flowered
out uttaln.
"I've lived In New Mexico thirty
yearn." aald "Unb" Ioudon." und
I never I h? fore aaw fruit treea In
fallfornla'a
hlnrnom In Octobor,
climate will, have to Hit up and
luku notice."

,

SO.

"Very alneerely youra
"W. K. HA.MM,
"Football manager.

received

Hlur.

hem before Heptember 16?'
'these 10 paragraphs, or this com- "On Heptembe;- IS, Mine Manager mnnlcation in Its rntlretv, assuring
To cot"1 OUr COrre- - ..
Mrtll rml..fnllv nnnraol.
Ham WTOte:
li.m
apondenco on the game scheduled
nK
courtesy si thR hands of
Hw.
r the Albuquerque newspaper!.
ns per your request,
October
guarantee you SITS. 00 on the com
We will Kt the matter drop there.
plethm of the gaane to be played ut
Hocorro between .Mines and Varlty,
your
upon
agreeing
to
condltioi.aL
of
reciprocate In the guarantee
$176.00 under similar conditions for
a return game In football In It)21.'
"On Heptember IS, Mlnea Manager j
Hnmm wrote again: 'Wo have been
surprised at your delay In replying
to our letter of the IS In which we j
elected to play here. In Accordance
with the choice that you submitted Br Talcinf Lydia . PSnlctuun't
VegeUbU CoitipoumL Maoy
to us of playing you on October '
either at Hocorro or Albuquerque.
Such
Kindly Inform ua at once as to your
Cairo, 111. "Siaae time ajro t pot so
ncceptance or refusal of thn contract
had
female
trouble thut ! thoup;)it
us,
with
as wo will bo
as submitted by
unable to hold thla date open for
l would iiavs lo im
you mttrti longer, If you cancel this
operated on. I bad
game, It Is possible thut we can ara bad displacement.
range for anothv game at a la tor
Aly right side would
date.
pain uf and 1 waa
"On the evening of the 2S Vnrslty
so nervous 1 eon Id
Manager Bryan en lied up Mlnea Athnot hold a gists of
I
Lough
over
O'
In
tha
letic
'rector
Mane times
water.
phone and naked for a transfer of tho
I would have to etc?
prr work and sit
down or I would fall
on the Hoor in a
fsint. I consulted

1CJJ

f

i! Creates

nt t,t Ni
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w
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Strength

1VIN0

ESCAPED All

OPERATION
Cm.

SfSjjl SM?FI

Miss Hetty Lone Shepherd, famous concert
toprano, has mode this test 185 times.
185 public audiences, in 185 cities, have
heard her compare her voice with its Re-

several doctors and
srarT one told me the same hnt J kept
'They Work While you Sleep"
Hetitnig to keen from liavimi the operation. I had "esd bo luany tiiurs of
K. 1'itikltairi'a Vegetuble' Cotiiiouial and
It helped my sitcr so brynn taLiiig it.
have never felt better thaa 1 have
since then aud I keep house aud aui able
to do all my work. Hie Veyetubte
ia certainly one grand andicie."
Mrs. J. H. Matihcws, H'Ml hycuntore.
Mreet, Cairo. HI.
Of course there are many serious eases
that only a surgical operation will reTo you feel a1' tangled up bilious. lieve. We frcelv scaoowIhIpc this, but
I
const pnicd, headachy, nervous, full Hie nhove letter, and many otliers like iwf
Take discards tonight for j
of cold?
prove that many Oieratl0ns are
your liver and bowels to atrulghtcn amply
refmintentieo
wiien nudit-inin tnauy
an that is needed
.
...
i?"
wrlU ?
p'ial
'!Tic.
griping.
Vl.
feeling
No
swoot and
fine.
Lydia K. Plnkr- - m McUicina Co.
no
Inconvenience,
rhildrcn
loe dviitial),
Lynn, Mau.
Ca sea rets too.
10, 16, 60 cents.

creation by the New

F.dLson.

No one,

out of

a total of more thnn 100,000 listeners, has been able to tell when Miss
Shepherd was singing, and when the New

4
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CASCARETS
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I
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difference t
Edison except by watching ber Kpa.
4,000 similar testa of direct compariion,
made by rer fifty other celebrated vocalists and instrumentalists, have given this
same result.
a,- The New Edison is perfect realism
achieved
1

Tell as and we'll $how yoa how all it$ emotional-- .
v
by the New Edison
power is
Re-Creat-

ed

Is it the soulful violin? a mellow contralto? the scintillating flute? a sweet,
soothing tenor? that draws the quickest
emotional response from you.

The i.

When the recipe says "milk" use
Carnation. It is the most economical milk for cooking and is
remarkably convenient. One half
water one half Carnation is the
correct formula for cooking and
drinking. For desserts and in coffee, use rich, creamy Carnation
undiluted. Buy this good milk
regularly from your grocer.
Wriu lor Pm Recip. Book
CratkmMUkProducul'a.,P.O.Box27tTucMii

-

JA--J

V

V

CkEATKn music m the tame way that you
are touched by the living music
We want to show you that the New
F.dison
all the vital power in
ks

all music
Remember what to ask Sar "personal
favorites" Realism Test I

Iff

witk

JPeHect real lam i, vour om fahicl to tbe inner
jov ufuiuiit' sbkh juu crave.
Mr. Ktliacin apeiit three million dolUra in the
work which gave tbe New Eduon perfect
Ile-dk- l
thii in order that the puuno-Krap- h
reiduni.
might tranacetid iU former limitation,
aud (here we quoU; Mr. F.dion'i own worda),
"bring into every Amerk-ahome, niuaic to rad-inti- u
and to perfect in ik rendition as to be an
unending tource of benefit and pleaaura."
lae inatruuuaita which proved this perfect rwal- -

J M,yjLL
SmT

XJA

Carnation
tnttntti
if 4

"

!

itm in Ma Shapiwrd'i 185 teats were all exact
duplicate, of the original Otlicial labotmtorj
Moiielon which Mr. EtTiaon ipent hn three million
dollara.
You can ako have an cuut duplicate of
Una three million dollar original.
We bare it ia
our .tore, and guuwitae it to be capable of
the aaioe teet of direct eotntwrisoa.

On
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Rosenwald Brothers' Phonograph Department

C

s

te'

us play your favorite voice or instrument in a new kind of Realism Test, See
whether you are touched by the Re- -

C
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The cllmnxlnll or the vl&ltorn fo vt within rnntn' her dant'htr. Mr. Mary
ClIIfAOO. Ill , Ocu
the remarkable "front porch"! nf tin- "iiomi porch. und It t uini.!sit Kti. virtu
will m minim
iiiiiuiii,i urn 10 iiba n wnniwr overr'ow I'ltoci .
Mil. OH'!rH' ll- l
October IR, when Hvnator HitrtllnR Imrm are nerewenry ndftreHftd by aome tHle
in lMii with toe
and tiovei nor Con1ldce will addreaj of the freryot pnolie men In tli4 mo born
Franc e
nd
the!
party. An
the new presidential votera of
burberque AmeMea in in S4.
nation and when there In expected ml will he arrnnKc,!.
Whc le.eurlvcd by two ar
nn
!
the RreatcMt gathering In Marlon
While the meeting will he republl.
daiiKlitrrs. A. A. (ltofU f
or uie campaign.
can, on the other hand, the Invention1 four
A. T.
roiMetete of l'.itei:t. N. :!.;
The candidate for president and to attend la general reitnrdlewi of. Mr. J. J, t Mis of Kiliera,
,ir! J. I..
the candldste for vie president will p:irtianhlp. This is epec lully
Cook of Fo. N. M.. and Mt. ;.
appear on the "front porch" together of the new voter. Young men fro',
and I'almer and Mrs. London of A
young
nnd both will apeak.
women regardless of pnnlmiii
are cordially'
While the nddrenaes
will be pri- views or prediction
be funern) services will be held
marily to the new voters, voting men nsbed to he prenent.
The campaign ton Tticuliiv from the Immncmnt
now drawing to a eL- -p and the' t'onrcinlon church.
T. Freiieh IS
and young women, the event will lie
chooses thla c- -, ;t, rhrife
one to which
republic ana generally republican iMirty
neral
ngin nit.
ciisiun to recoKulao the new voter;
will be .Invited.
Many thousands of people are ex- Who Will In the course of tlTe
(Til
In
a
the
leaders
national
ronie
pected to go by automobile and train The
of both candidates
to Marlon for this meeting. Thono ho nddrisven
Wfma In ttntrlntlMn rnftinr lh:in
In charge of It say that present
Anyone debilitated weak and run
are i?r..uoa to IRo.ooo people partisan anueals.
dowi, will liml a i in out Immeilmte re- -l
It s antlctpnted the outponrln; llei ntxt
will go. Whole enrnvan nf automoa mini towiivd p'immiMit
n,
i
ne
rom
men
be-i
hi
inimeoiaiciy ho jot
biles for th occiiKion are already
by tsking
Vinl, ti.e nn.Mt
lug
organised in Ohio, Indiana, oik ' 'on win i" xMMriniiy oenv. wotnlerful tonic of today.
Michigan,
West Virginia, Kentucky.; Not long oro a West Virginia dnv
n
a
n
d
wn
r r kc
Th
at Marion.
F'cnnsylvanla
and. In fact, in all the
states within easy reach of Marlon brought out nearly Koo auto loads
visitors from West Virginia,
by auto routes.
Many special trains will nlso carry! from many that miide fre trip
train. It U calculated that If
vlhltor.
he done with renpe-- t to a sin
"America First" will he the slogan entiid
win, Sol(J hj. AI'i:iado t'tiaiTunct
""
great drive is on toj ,f
of the day.
'""'r
mnke t a record break
of this or; eeel even the crowd f not if tcsiion
,.,
any other campaign.
It In the expectation ami desire nfi da v.
J? FILLS
CHICHESTER
thoc In chaiRO of this extraordinary
rom WrtHTKO
POH'M
giitherinc that every plate In the
yoa toall find t ji.l
Don't
Tint If.
Dcu't with jroa oaald nut your spsrv
Not only will Ken. nor Harding andji i.it Rent 11.
tth a
a r r
i 1 "k
Hin't with 70S tssls Sail jor asatt
flovernor Tooltdge npenk bit It ia ex- pecieu mm nunoreon oi ifnurnn re- BOW I
publicans from all over the ountryi Ry Mt!l,g lh BaW 0UMlfit Cslsnna.
attend. It may be Impossible for Phunm 4lj.
Pn S4&.

Let
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Word

thut several attontpts had been made
by unkicn parties lo burn down
the btialneaa section of the town of
Hoy, Wednesday night.
The first
blase was discovered In the store of
J. Appel A Co., nnd waa extinguished before the flames hud time
to spread, causing a sum ll ilnmnur,
and about a half hour later a bluxc
was started In the store of ttie Hoy
Trading company, wli'rh. whs tit
discovered In time nnd extinguished.
Later tha hay barn of the Trading
company was limited
and burned
down to the ground. All efforts to
extinguish the hlav.e were futile, and
result In loss of seven! hundred fni
dollars to company. Thursday night
a fire was started In the rvar of tnc
l.ucfro building adjoining Hie Odd
Fellows hall, but a the Hoy people
were exercising every cave to prevent
any more flrea the damaae was small
und the flumes were combated without seilrus reMUlts.
WHKX I'lUHH tTION KASFI
In a Movlct
"I thought everylmdy
was auppoaed to wnrk,"
"Of couree."
"Hut not one of you Is working."
Wo worked a little
"Naturally.
while and now we've all been promoted to ! ovrrsnora." WushiiiKton

OCTOBER
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What's Dcing
Around the State
H1MUSCKU

H0NDA7,

T.ioner. r
Climax of 'Front Porch'
cr
Campaign at Marion Will
Occvr Monday, October 18 old,Hi Clotbildf u

ak

ence.

tin-r-

to!a,

KTvV MEXICO,

leaving Ir to the public to compare
nrWKpaper
th
rtirlo nd telcRium
In qu wit ion with thla eorreNpomience
and we auwRat that the reader
Mr. Bi van to produce for comparlon
hia coplea of tli la a me correspond

irtober

J name from ftoeorro to
Aaked by Mr. Ilryan If
were no condition
whatever
under which Alt no could play at
"lear Hlr:
on lha aecond, Inatnad of
"In view of the article appearing.
n-I KfMorto,
n The Kvenma; Herald Sept.
Mr. O Lour hi In rroiicd
gnrillnR the football Rame between iinat mi new could pluy at Albuqu!-- :
Vnralty and Mine, may we rely on1 que on the aeeond If the Vandty
your anhlt of fair play to Rive pub- -' would meat Mlnca at ftKrro thl
licit y to the aaiu-nfeuturc of the aeaaon on tct. 30 for a. return name.
nrloaed cop lea of the correapond-- : Mr. Hryan agreed to confer with
ence exrhnnjerd between Vb rutty and Varalty roach and call Mr. O'louRh-Allnethe oiiRlnala of which we 11 n over phone on following day to
hava placed In tho oBflca of the ' c'umpiete the neRotuuioi
ior un
of the ittata Kchool of ratiaentent to have Mine puty
Cor the open vcrlflcailoa of alty at Albuquerque on October I nnd
anyone interevted.
nt Hocorio on UttolMr 10.
"We wtnh to arrord the public an!
"On Heptemher 16, Varalty man
opportuaity to Judiro tlta queatlon bo-- : ager arnt tha follow n(r telegram to
twen Varalty nnA Mine on Ha ' Mr. O'ltiRhlln: llay you October
d
anu j for $j;6.oo at Albuqitoiqu. return
mertta and not on &
untrue account thereof aueh aa th)Kctmp Hocorro,
30, name
artlcla referred to.
iguarnmeo a nuroed.'
'ln Ulft Mlnea played Varalty nt
"Meanwhile Mr. OXouRhlin had
Albuqueniu and waa defeated 64 to conferred with Mlnea athletic eoun-Vanity
Coach
and cl on thl. niatter of chauRlnR October
McUoukIi
ruvo their 2 goine from Hocorro to Albuquerque
Mananer C. Caldwvll
verbal pRroemrnt to Mlnea foaoli!Bnil tjiilii at Hocorro on October
Keynolda and MnnaRer W. Murko
wllh lh reault that ho wrote to
play a return Riime with Mlnea nt;,i,.. uTyhn on Heptombor 21: "Vour
,
(
Hocorro In 120.
received
tcicRiam nf the twenty-fift- h
On July 7, !2n. Koollmll Mnn-- J orfer io play Mlnea at Albuquerque,
nirer W. K. Hnmm of Mine wrote, on Oct. '1 for $)7n.00 with a return
O. M. Brynn,
ot itaiua at hocorro October SO with tnc
football manaiti-Vurnlty:
In reply, I reRiet
The New Mexico Ht hool Mimv Kiiaranteu.
of Mlnea football t am would like io to ariviae thut It la the decision
nohrduln the Rama with your team thn athletic council. In view of !aa
Will ycar'a experlcnco In the matter of
lor Noember 13 at Hw'orro.
guarantee oxpenaea for Id men and return Rumen between Mlnea and
a coach, prolded you guarantee our Vuratty. thnt the flint ynmii of ruch
expense to Albuquerque next year.'
dual mcetlliKM between the inntltil-- i
"On July 1 6 Manager Bryan of ttona tlila year muat he played at
Varsity wrote "We cannot accept Hocorro. AccordiiiRly
the arrange,
November 1 i a a football date at ment outlined In your telegram of
la unacceptable. Wo
Hocovro. 1 could offer you October 2 the twenty-fift- h
either at Hocorro or Albuquerque, t can meet you for- - a ftmt game at tto- do not doubt that an arrangement corro only. Kindly advlao us aa to
can be made In regard to the guar- - your declHhn to uccept or retuo thl
an tee to play the game In Hocorro. date of Oct. 1 ut Hocorro according to
Hoping
that thla dote will prove your original proposition to ua and
lour choice baaed thereon a noted In
satisfactory, etc.
un JUiy if, aiine manager ;iKeG contract aunmiuea oy ua ior
Hamm wrote: 'Am sorry that you your acceptance nnd at k nature
play ua at a Inter ditto than tetnber 18. Trusting you will
r S. 1 would like to have the predate our position In thla matter-gamWe will and ndWftc aa noon na poanlble aa to
played nt Hocorro.
your course, etc.
offer you a guarantee of $176. 00.'
-"On August 33, VuraHy Manager
fhe result waa tho article, appettr-Brya- n
wrote: 'I Jiuvo taken tne.jug- iM The Kvenlng Herald Rcptem-mattup with the cduch nnd aa ho ber L'H, together with the telegram
had instructed me to huve tho first lt)
o'liughtln quoted therein,
game of the season in Albuqumuo
"Keplylng on your senao of fair
1 do not know what hla final decision
piny, Mr. Editor, to appreciate the
be. Will you send ua a contract; (lirL, tlom. im oy lhtB newspaper
your proposition to reach rha we trust that you wilt publish

"Socorro,. Sept.
'Editor Evening Hrnld,
"Albuquerque, N. M.

Lws Than 200 Hear
Democratic Leader in
Raton
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TH8 ALBUQUERQttB EVENINO HERALD,

PAGE

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO,

say we must lie rid of tliein. Tiny ngre?- that these "bosses" have'
held back the census total Byron lies I eotit v took.
TUX AXSUQUEXQUX
John Sully has built two towns in Grant county, caeh of them
bigger than Santa Ke where llanna lived for years ami years and
Santa Fe never grew by as iiiurh as two while llauna preached civic
'
righteousness there.
CRHTltAI. FRIWTIKO COMPAKT, PobUsbart
The
corporation built a'tnwn at Dawson that num
.iTTT
a, .
Dawson
8.000
from
people;
bers
it built a r ilroad
through 'olfax,
Hokiuk-r- f
Wit An4y
t Tse HiaU4 ftaiMUa, unttt ml C9pff Quay, Lincoln. Otero and Luna counties, opening up territory that
rr fir
Ktw Mlt0.
't
tUTHt Alwitm
; this const ruction resulting in
7.'i7''mcoo4 "Vui mnr at Ure yvatstUe t UbtMo4, New Miaie, u4r was as barren as a disused bird's nestAlamogordo,'
each now a ejunly
the building of Tucumcari, I'urrixozo,
seat of a thriving county where men and women are making Bond liv
SUBSCKll'TION RATES
Mk, ty
alt n terrier
.Ti Ma ings and little children are growing up into useful manhood and wo
&r, ia mtuc.
manhood.
IitRALD TELEPHONE 345
Did llanna ever develop anything in this state but an itch for
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TOO RADICAL?
Mr. Magee, having undertaken Hip
issued nt the psyehulogii'iil moment, is still

rote with interest tlint

job under orders
WEcutting
bait.

On September 17 Mr. Magee said in th editorial column of the
Vorninp Journal :
"We arc convinced that ho (Judge Mechcm) is in favor
of liberal aud progressive policy. The bosses and the spc-- .
vial interest have, we firmly believe, no eontrol ov?r Judge
"Toward Judge Ilaiina and his awto-- i
Mechem."
Hut there
elates the Journal has a kindly feeling.
are reason which we will Rive from time to time why we
believe it wiser to elect the republican ticket.'
job, we
'On Kunduy, October U. in pursuanre of the
Cad Mr. Magee ardently supporting Judge lliinna and the democrutie
ticket from top to bottom, but giving in most convincing fashion the
reasons why it ia wiser to elect the republican ticket.
lie auks himself, in public of course, tlte question: "Is Judge
Hfltuut radical'' Thereby stimulating a (juration that is very active
just now in the public mind ; a mind that lias had about nil it can hold
of radicals and radicalism, and he answers the question, at the conclusion of a statement that further stimulates the question in the pub-limind, by saying.
' "Men like, llauna are our safety, not our menace."
But are nieu like llanna our safety, and not our menace!
Let on consider the matter as Mr. Magee present it. W have
nut charged that Mr. llauna is "too radical," although Mr. Alngcv
mys the "kept press" has so charged, and we assume he is referring
to The Evening Herald j the "kept press" with Mr. Magee meaning
audi newspapers as can remain in a given position over night. This
"kept press" is a clear infringement on Judge Rodey's copyright ; but
no luuttcr. Mr. Magee himself raises the question. "Is Judge llanna
radical!" and nays, "This is silly." Some of it is. Take this assertion hrmediately following, as proof by Mr. Magee that Judge llanna
is too radical, or not too radical, we are unable to determine which :
"Bat look bera." savs th Journal. "The Chino Copper company
roakaa MET profit annually of torn 110,000,000 or mora, and pay
about (300,000 ia taxes, which is about 3 per cent on net income.
That is a fair example of the accuracy of statement indulged 'i'.i
both by Magee and by llanna in discussing the issues of the campaign.
It ia a fair example of their mutual disposition tc appeal to els
prejudice for personal advantage, and in which the democrats state
campaign managers, eager to cover up other issues if they can, are
.
taroestly encouraging them to persist.
Ten million dollars annually in NET profits!
What is a little difference like that between "HO. 000.000 prollt and
no profit at all between friendsf
And is such a statement too radi"slf Apparently no for Mr. Magee. It may be too radical for Ilunna, hut we doubt it.
Al further evidence that Mr. Magee does not regard Judge
llanna mm too radical we Hud in the same argument:
' llanna ia a preacher of civic righteousness and fair dealing."
..
Well now, in be!
V- - Recall that on September 24, Mr. Mugoe said in bis editorial
,
column:
.
"It strikes us aa peculiar tUac among all the gentlemen
who have been able to obtain any political prominence in
the state THERE IS NOT ONE who is a preacher of civio
righteousness, fair dealing and a spirit of service in the
'
rommon good."
It occurred to us iat the time that Mr. Magee hud overlooked
Judge llanna ; because Judge llanna ever since he first went to Washington to prefer charges against judge and other officials in the territorial days, when they didn't do things as he wanted them done,
has eertainly been a preacher of civic righteousness for the other
g

e

.

fellow.
'

"llanna is a preacher of

in any speech, ever gone into the production cost of
mine operation; the investment involved before a dollar is produced
the conntant reinvestment of money, the depletion of ore ur! eoal de
posits) the fiiict listing markets; the cost of labor and the maintenance
'
,"
of organization 1
You don't hear a word about that. He doesn't know anything
about it. He knows the patter that bas been given him to lue in the
campaign issue the democratic bosses decided was the most likely one
to myke the people forget wiNon and the league of nations, the short
comic? of Cox, and the shortcomings of Hunna.
Hunna down at Helen, read cne oi Mi'. Magee 's little gem show
in if how "bossea" bad retarded the development of this state, They

Harding No

Super-Ma- n

Gifford Pinchot Says,

But the. Best American

Second fiddle

Former Chief Forester of UniUd States and Leader of the
Findi Republican Nominee .Sound and
'
Right on Vital Iitneg.

OK COtTFlHR. If that Monmlnr
tnu tin I aauanmanl mawies whilst the
old nhtMtt bivr.ff4 to th mlMcforsi
of rwt walth, la inicrfrln wnh
th Dawn of the New (my, lt' an
rnny matter to petition the court to
Mr.
adjust It.
OO

OO

civic righteousness and fair dealing."

,

LOS

Movies oi a Man Shaving Himself.

Admitted. Hut docs he practice what he preochest
Mr. llanna is willing to disregard all of the public record in connection with the taxing of mines in this state, lie overlooks the fact
that his own party had never peeped-- about the matter until a republican legislature raised it first hh an issue and a platform declaration,
and later in connection with legislation; that the present mine tax
law was hailed as a very important advance over former laws on the
subject ; that it was approved as such by a democratic governor after
having been voted for by democratic members of both houses of the
legislature, one of whom Mr. llanna more or less ard"ntly supported
for 1'nited States senator two years ago when the aspirant, along
with Mr. lliuina, was badly defeated; that a republican legislature in
1!)19 passed a law creating a special revenue commission to examine
and recommend legislation covering revision of ALL taxation laws
and methods of administration; that the governor under this act
a commission of men whose integrity even Mr. llanna will nut
care to question; that that commission is now practically ready to
report; that the republican caiinwlutes and the republican party whom
w assails on this particular subject with great vigor and more or leps
disregard for the facts, are pledged to go forward to a more equitable
taxation system not only with regard to taxing mines, but as to taxing every other kind of property!
We make the charge here thti Mr. Hanua has waded into tiiis
mine tax proposition with no more first hand information about it
1li hu ia possessed by the average eighth grade school hoy; we charge
that he bas demon! ruled this fact in his apecchr: that he has used
partial information furnished him for the purpose of manufacturing
an issue that looks good to him as a medium of appeal tn prejudice;
the appeal of the demagogue; that if Herbert Hagcrman, chairman of
the siiccibI revenue commission, were to submit to nanus, as cover
nor, a program of the proposed legislation with reference to mine
taxation, llanna would not know whether that program was wise or
unwise, just or unjust, fair or unfair, righteous or unrighteous, be- cause he doesn t know anything about taxation, ami especially ubout
mine taxation, except what he has been told would lie tine dope to
spring on the people in this campaign, to get them tip and coniing!
against the bosses, who are also created and described lor the

lias llanna,

s

O
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FOR. 1N8TANCK there waa Mr.
Ilubbell'a
primary
election that
didn't tome off.
AND the fusion ticket that flxaled
up In fianta Fe county;
AND the revolt In Valencia county
that didn't happen;
AND THK insurrection In Rio Arriba rounty thut turned Into
united
purty;
AND the meeting;
Henator Joneai I
didn't hold In Hnringer;
AND what Lucero said about the
generosity or iiob Putney, up at
Cluyton;
OO

IN FACT all the continued atorlea
that Colonel Cutting- - started, haven't
been finished yet and the readera
want to know what happened to the
vllluus and how Fully Arbtickle
rinished In Hama Fe rounty.
OO

A Tesnao Nttaation.
With due respect we note the foU
lowing in Mr. M agree Bund ay
(Hun day, October i, 1920,
page 4):
"Love of fellowman cornea only aa
It can displace self-lov- e.
One or the
other Is the moving motive and they
move ua in oppoaita directions."
Which leads one to fear that aooner or Inter the Hur-duavrmonette or
the editorial column will get pulled
clear out of the paper, right In the
benign sun of the New Day,

OO
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for all kinda at Junk, alao Junk autotoo
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Phona 410.
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FOR
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Work
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Do
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FOR
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OTHKRH
tune tbem. If you piano ar player aec-JO, A. atay. 114
attention and tuning, rail
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MADAME ROSE

'

FOR BALK

I'nona jwner, ojw.

RLBCTRIO

14tb.

Hldg.

(

hutrhea.

molea,
FOR HALK I'i head of Miaaourl
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atalllun, 6 reara old.
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Wet
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Mr.
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A. R. MAUPIN
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Jeweler olid Op tie ia a
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WELLS & PERRY
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oi
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H. VrMIM.ION
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Phone 8
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)t
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Third and Marquette

modern
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Foarth
4 room atufco,
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CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

H. A. COLV1N

I.P7K HTWCR
FOR HALK Angora
rabbin and
Phona 1H7 W. 1117 N. Virl.

nation,
Ward,
cheap,

Epucopal MiftAionary
In Big Bend District
Visiting in City

ht

WE AREN'T SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE

rpypfn

BTDDIO

ti;i Rooma
man wlihna room and board
VniiKin
yrh.Uo family,
n HQ, ar Uara.ld.
WAN

931 N.

rr

Room 6, State Hotel.
CHOOKFPT'B

,

bona.

AnniJo

GET A HOME
large

brlrk cottage,
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that

.
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IB
BUHINKM) OPPOUTI'NITIIOM
aondllloa, 107
WANTKD
Porreater.
Partner and manager for winor any goad
dow bakery at Albuquerque
Four room bouae, two aleeplng town ; or will aell outright ; good money Leather and Findings, Saddles,
FOR BALE
Hutchlnaua,
Write Henry
garage,
porrhea,
lot oUK 140; nouae in maker.
Bea owoar at l'd'i Booth Kanaaa,
beat of condition.
WaHarneHR, PaintH, Cut Soles.
Cornell Ave.
31 terproof Clirome Soles, Shoe Store
MONKY TO IrOAN
FOR 8ALK
Braad new atucco bungalow
CONFIDENTIAL
toaai en Jewelry, diamonda, Supplies.
of four rooma
and aleeplng porch,
Ready for oiupanry
Univeraity Heighta.
wkaa. I.lbertv Boflda. oianoa. aotoeao- -'
nee owner at ID J ooutn bil4. Uweat ratea. Kothmaa'a 111 atwmtaV Phone I0.ri7-J- .
In one week.
408 West Central
Bonded
te
tte aiaia.
Flrat,
Cornell Ave.

a?nd

Uigb elaaa Ptaotoa a Hpecial ty,
finlablng, tha fary beat. 403
Central.

room furnlabed
honaaa.
Houlh Waller mortitntia.

FOR BALPr By
owner.
home: fruit treea;

Preaamakar
Oowni made or remodeled. Ralla- Formevly
fnrtlon jcuunintered.
l.ucile'fl, New York.
Daalfinar

J4 Kaat Stiver.

bme.

A.
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MOTECE
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122 South Fourth, opposite Post Office.

n
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No.
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Hally.
Arrlye
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Calif.
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.
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J. W. HART CO,
Phone 903-- J

It

Knroll Now.
Albuquerque
tiualnrea Oollega
Hpecial Hrhool lor fctpecinHata"
Year.
Korber bldg.
637.
J. 0. OUODKLU Praa,

FOH 8A1.K AT A BACHIKICK
10ft
Kine rnncli of 120
mi eat w;(i on Hunta Fe H. K., 'i
170
imie friitit Inn l ing; station;
urrea In cultivtttloii, bo In alfalfa,
two 4 room hnueK, bnrna, porrnH,
) n
wall with windmill, 4
V.
O.
cofi, farm Implenienta.
Itox 436, City.

).

ho."

PHONOGRAPHS

"Tha

JAt A. HUBI1S.
Rpconrt inrt Oold.
I'hone Iftt.

fr. f.

iiiiiHaiiitn nrut

al ih nii'ti'n arymniiHttnti.
The 'llgitfllit- commiit''1
ami
o'clock tiilM ni
w.il
It'tlf
i''t t"n,
Then
noon.
rnetlnc arc ullfl l'
nutko arr.itwn.ntM f tt- thp nnili.
footlinl) Ranic with Colorado Cu!U:n
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L'
The fool in II tenm aTotnpenl
Comh Johniion will lvar Kridfi t"
t OkMUilO Hii litRH whpra they will
mm-- t
tin cluniiiimf(ilp trnm ol Coin-ratiThin It tlio flrxt lnttColl'it'iiJ
ajnmo of tlio lU.'O aHHon.
The weekly aiwi.mllv will re heM
In Hoctwy Hall on P'tKlny mornlnr at
Mucin!
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o'clock. Tjvei X.nlvnrMity
events will take place Friday vcnlr.rc
the welcome itnrty to the ntiidenta hy
lhe churchn of AltU(itnrii
at th
Central Avenue? Mcthoif Int churcU
and) tha Kaupft Kappa Onuitra runh
party at the Country clult. Cm
Alpha Omt-gwill rntertain
nt a danta at lh Woman a cluh.

word to th wlao In aufflclent,
New York Stacki
JUdRO.
123 North Third Bt.
hn
NKW YOIIK. Oct. 4. Much of tho
The Rev. Mr.
(Corner Copper itnd Third.)
n'rom
Cullfornln,
by
uncertainty
returned
nhown
titock
th
ml:phinir 82H.
Kct
todny wni attrll.uUd, to lant
where he hum ben upend inaj tl.
wpok's deficit of rcacrvoH
He will
hu miner at Hanta Monica.
rocord
return to Mar fa thin week and c
loan cxpotiKlon hy clearing houwi
any from
1
Ha leu approximated 100.000 wheat today wna cheaper than at
there to New York City for a
tiiinkr.
CAHDS
PnOFKSMIONAr,
1917.
nlnce
llme
abort vlall with hla wfCe nnd children,
harew. Tho cloning waa firm.
Hijr recelpta nnd fine weather had who have bem In the eaat during tho
CARTWRIOHT
DR. MAHOAttFT
102
Amrrlrnn Rug;ar. . . .
a decided benrlali
effect on corn. hu turner.
Offic
Oi.nt BuLltllnK. I'honf 6tl-JT.
T
A.
2
opening;
lower,
centa
to H
After
R.illBr ll'Jt . Qnlll
63
Annfonda
nr
Pbon.
the market continued to dencend.
The exprrnttlnn. "HiT-'Atchlaon
On la aympathiaed with corn, atart-In- a iffloatvd nt an old roKninr army '.9mi.
Chlno
1
2
off, December 6
to
cenia
K.
I
Dr. Maximo i,eurei, n Hwinn Klot.c
centa.
to 66OlaiMt
aa TaroM.
IiMplratlon
Tm. T4o
r.j;
trotter, hna wnlheil 11. into miU-- in lit'
Provlauna lacked anpport.
Barn.lt Hide.
90 4
Si"
Northern Pacific. . fc
tlirmiRh Kurupe and Ann t'lone:
ta 1) a. . aa4 1 to p.
Oiric Hour.
ItfndliiK
S;
w h.at Dec.
1 1
March,
9
. .
Kouthern
Pnclflc.
8ANATOHIIM
TUB Mt'RPHKlf
$ 1.00
moMtly
11.7;
1'nlon Pacific
1J7A ll.fitSb.
tiven, $12.00,
Var the trrattnent of Tuberrft'oria. Ainu
ilay, tHHt.
Com
Iec.,
W.
Cliv affire: W Jht V. H. Htevl
7K
fat wcaterna or feedera aol.l early.
Uatien
Pork Dec, $2.'.U; Nov., g$2 2.90. no
Office
poatofftee.
25
ntendv;
aherp
lower;
bid
centa
tnrio illdr- - 18onnoaita
Ijtrd
Nov., ,18.40; Juo..
a. in, 2 to 4 p ni.
H to
Now Vork Money.
fai native ewea moiitly $6.00 4 .. 7a.
: Jan..
14.4i.
Iiibf Nov.,
Dr. W. T. Marpbay and Dr., Carl Mutky.
NKW YORK, Oct 4. Primp mer
4
Mo., Oct.
KANSAS
CITY.
paper,
per
Exchange
ta.
I
It
cent.
cantile
vacant
I Avertte
ia
tMia aflll
Livestock
ajt-rr- a
Cattle recelpta, 27.000;
rrcRuInr; nterllnn, demand, 248 per
Ua rlaaained aacllon of THM KVENIKO
PENVKFL Oct. 4. Cattle recelpta. dull, moatly 26 centa lowor; early
per cent.
RKKALD and raat ll right away. Jat aaU ctnt; cahiea. I4H
4.f00; market ateady; beet- etevrn, mi Ira. $K.0O fl 4.00;
k
ateudy,
46,
0 dnya. SO daya 47.&0G10.K0: cowa and heifeiw. 4fl.7S
Time loana gteady;
aome hlJi oft rt
26 centa lower;
MemaejaMr
1.00; nlock- - a.nt.'
4(7.25; cnlven, $ I 0.60
smi t, nan
enr-ntlin and 4 montha, 7 4 a par cent.
mntl
cm
ha crci 1 1
' lowir; bull
Cnll money atoady;
hlah, 7 per era and feedera, $7.10 t 10.00,
weok to 25 centa lower:
v
L ENOE,
D. C, Cimtt PR ACTOR.
cent; low, 7 per cent; rulliiR rate, 7
rtUKa,
ium
reiTiiii", i,vuu,
k era and fc?dora atrmty tn luwer;
tor
Phone f.73-- J
fl02 W. Central Ave.
top,
higher;
per rem; clotting hid, 4 per cant; of utrottK to 10 centa
8U.00V
cnlvea ateitdy; best
ferrd til 7 per cent; luat loan, 7 per $16.2&; bulk, $14.7616.74.
16.00; moat heavier, $H.ouaa.75,
BUKINKM CARDS
Kheep
rornlpta, 8&.000; market
cent,
7,000; market unrecelpta,
Hog,
n!nw, pioapecta lower; Inmha, $1 1.60 even: iiLoatly atttady to IS centa lowMhertj BoncUL
ewe a. $4.0004.7; 'feeder er ban Krltlav'n avernwe: top, $36,00;
U 11.76;
Liberty Inmha, $M.86)U,7B.
4.
Oct.
NEW YORK.
bulk H it lit, and medluma.
$14.60J
4k,
rlmted:
I9V70;
onntla
flrnt
16.40; heavy. l4.$o4 05.40.
Painting, Decorating nd Paper IKS, 00: aocnnd 4a, 187.14: flrat 4Ha,
CHICAOO. Oct. 4. Cuttle recelpta,
Hhccp receipt. 16,000; fnt ahaep
4 H h.
banging.
I8.60; third 24.000; Rood and choice ateera and and Inmha ateady; weatern ewea,
16 f.0; tt)0.neoond
10;
4', k.
fnurth 4S4a, IKR.bO; venrlhiRS ateady to ntronir; early top. $6.00 ft 5.26; wefltern Inmha, $12.60;
bulai choice, $l7.00f17;76;
IV4.10; victory 4 a, $17.0;
victory
All Work Firsi-Gafeeding lambd, alow and weak.
nmatly
$lb.00fr 14.60;
Rood
$!i.24.
very alow, moatly $1.60
1278J
Kt'fidea
ether
Phont
Produce
Iron
1140 West
moniiy
alow,
;
K.7C
butcher cowi
t
New York Cot ton.
rt. 4. Hulter higher,
CHICAOO.
$4.0);
can
nio.ll.
$6.26i9.0O:
net?
ftit
y,
4.
60c,
44
Cotton
NKW YORK. Oct.
veal cn nmt'i
$4.00 4i4.bO;
bulla.
ho'oKtm
recelpta. 6.1 43
tnrwi cloned firm: October. 435.26
Kkrb
medium ruaea;
$17,00417.54;
p; ordinary
6d ? 54
ffntta.
Decern hrr. $31,261 January, $20.44; colvea,
$ti.60ir
radea. 89.001 1,00:
60 4T 6 He; at mm k, cawea
Marrh, $20.70; May, $2C.oo.
fc.TiO; alockern
nnd feedem nteadv, re- flrat.
67 w
attindtirda,
4Kf&5c:
11,000;
market 6"
wentt rn,
celpta
GENERAL PLANING MILL
'tc; atorune parked flrnta, 5HJ
Chicago Board of Trade
dm airy.
6'3C.
Sen-ermarket
50.004:
aetnew
CHICAGO, Oct. 4
Hen, recelpta,
Poultry alie. uncharged ; fow la,
hacka in tha price of wneat rvmiHed opened mostly 10 to 16 centa higher, general run, 54c; aprlng", 2" Wo;
todny from an inereaaa of country new ateiidy to 10 centa lower than turkey. 46c.
top,
are:
early
$18.10:
March delivery went under HnturdiLv'a a vera
Belllnf.
Potato4s weak, receipts, 6 enra:
1200 for the flrat time on the crop. bulk light and butchem, $1&.40
Mlchiaun
Minnesota.
and Wiwmi-.- n
and December d.opped alao to a new 14.00; hulk packing; now a. $J4.25tn round white aacked. $2.00 i 2.:&;
Figured on the baaia of 14.50; plug, lo to 25 centa h inner.
iow level.
Ohms,
Dukola
Minnesota
and
Hhep recelpta, JK.onOj fat lamb $2.1012.26: Jerney, $2.30.etirly
the premium of the hard winter
nn- grade over ihe Deeembrr delivery atetdy to 45 centa lowr;

imFJiSWAKING
Oft HKNT A atrictlz. modern
r
la the Higblanda. I'or
WANTKD
dreamakiug and alrail llftlJ.
teration, J01 K. Centra)
I'houe THb f. INSTALLING and REPAIR INQ
five
For the winter, modem,
FOR RKNT
BIJSCELLANKOCS
Machlnarr. Pumpi, Windmill,, Oaao
room home, furniahed.
flee hardwood
floora, hot water heat, and la a choice tor
OLD furniture mada new at th-- . new up
ILo. asd Bteara Bnclnn.
WANTKD
November 1, Indy baokkeapor for lion In the Highlanaa. No alrk or hlidrvn
W.
(.hop,
bolatrrirrg
622
Phoua
Central.
Allinquerque
yard.
None Mit eiperlenced takaa.
KJ)y
Price 110 per month,
Himmona A Cooper,
101.
Oive ua a trial.
pun permanent woraar nata apply.
Mioaoo
Weal Gold.
Katata Co., 31
Paw Lumber Co.
110 South Third- Phona IH-TRAINED
Nt'RKK can take care of a lim
hatha, maaaagea
ited number of pa Menu
FOR KKNT (IRlce llooma 42
WANTKD
Tnnnff ladlea to know we have
hypodermica.
For
appoiutmeqt
and
cU
already outgrown our flrat location and
FOR RKNT
Three rooma on aama floor 20.1 J, morniuga, early.
have moved to larger quariera.
frtra
with ua: will rent all together or
tha aame aa eaxtrrn bumneaa mllegea, rately.
StaUlo,
813
Wrat WANTrD Oarerul ketfak antaitag by aua
Tha
per
Call,
phuu
or
aiu.uO
month
ha Central; phona Waltoa
writa
923.
ter phouif rapher; twlca daily aanrloa. Ke- Brunswick and Victor
tNew Modern Hualnena College, 010
Wtal
rn ember, uuafavcUoa
gnaraateed. Hand yoar
Hold on Tarnn. ,
t enirai Ave. riiona Via.
ataa.
tnlihlui to a re labia aeiabllehed
llANCIIKH
FARMS
Otn
Haaaa A Hanna. Maaier Fhaiorajaera.
and
Brunnwlrk
Victor,
HKCOA1B a
aunographar. aacra FOR HALK 41 acre ranch at Alameda;
Ilccords.
lary. rominarcial
teacher or civil aervlea
ATTORNEYS
all tinder cultivation and on main ditch;
einnlorea.
Albuquerque llimic Store
good houae anv good ltttbuildinge, Ioratod
Hleudld aalariea, Superior fnatrnctori, tka o both aidea of Fourth atreet road.
Bar
JOHN LCHNKR
311 W. Cenlral.
Phone 77-Heat
Thorough Couraaa.
gain at (100 00 an acre. Kafacl H. Sena,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW
llundrrda ot aucreaful graduatea.
Alameda, N. at.
I'Oll

Experienced
tunrb counter
wailrea.
Jluil apeak Knilih and Kpau'
Uh.
Charlea
aiTi.OO per week and room
CV Welt a, Monntalnair,
N. Uex.
WANTKD

IT HKATH HKNT To buy ono of
hnv to
hout
thp foitp-roohi'II wlllt a jmnll pnymrnt down
nml
nionttilr
i'itniuill
to Fihnp.
Art'

St

Tire Reipalrins Vulcanising nd
Ro tread ln.
"
Gasoline and OH a,
one fSO.
123 8. tJroadwny.

J. H. Liebkemann

Baal

KOR HAI.K Hena
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laiiat-.'-

0A6-J- .

la town.
Winrhaatar

MILK

t'OR
HAl.K
gauge ahnlicun,

WHO wanta
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Phono

HALIK-Pla.-

RRAL. KHTATB A IN'BHRANCFI
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119 Want Oold Avt,

ii..

and womrt! ati.iU'ti:n mo
for mwty tv tin a w''k .tt
KrHlnn
vernltv.
ir. Rw-lvnt tht-lna lhe .ijniliiHtion

rop

FOR HAI.fc By ownor, 101S Dodga Hedaa,
m goon oruer. aiw pami.
ira wneeiaj
U18 W. Oold.
Phona 4ti7,

P4)H

HIGHLAND TIRR
RUBBER WORKS

A. C. STARES

'

Ir

OXiii

j

nr,

laat-H-

LUbt Hli; new

W. OolJ.

at

s

$c:

!gwd tirea.

I'ltoua
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tOH HKNT Pront room, private entrants;
no alck: aenlleuien
itreferrad. 01U ftuuih
WANTKI)
CoHipittont,
reliable woman for
HOT Hiiulh Klin. Walter,
flood, wage.
huiiHouork.
Ilka
YOU'LL
Brans
Ua
Hotel: Iff clean.
WANTKI)
Apply
eook.
Cmprtrnl
ilr.
Popular or tea. Over Haw Mvaieo Ciaar
Ilowdrn, HOtt Park Ave,
Co, Phona 8B.
flood firl for eooblnff and genWANTKD
FOU aNTpawtmoata
131 8. Dtk.
eral boiiarwork.
Rooma for light bouaakeeping.
Girla to aatort ctath-WANTKD
ahort FOR HKNT
au nam intra, inquire aa lining aiaiioa.
hour-- , ; good pay.
Apply
Waah
Wei
Laundry. 610 North Third.
FOR KKNT Fnrnihed
apartment:
rooma and glaaaed Bleeping purch.
WANTKD
girt for general honae Wr.l (iranilr. I'hona Uul-Mflood
Apply Uli Waal Tijeraa, Phona
work.
IflTrlW.
Rooma for Ithl hnuaekeeptng
FOR HKNT
in private home with all ruuvrulrn
WANTKD
Experlenral aalealady; Rpanl-- h Me alrk and no children. Phona
(referrrd. At.ly in ptraon at U. btarcua,
A anlta at alaV, eleaa, arwly
FOR RRNT
tl South Plral Ht.
foraiihed rooma; aloaa In: naar car Una;
WANT:f--ba- dv
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aaalatanl
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cut ot
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K. A. Mailer City.
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Aftdrr
FOR
WANTKD
wagea.
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M

Phona

ll

Irf.ni tnd iRtarine.

t

Automobile

7otW. fruit.

eap.

board; no

.

PL'KNIHHKD
only; no Invalid.

Klbarty

waltreaaea.

tah

RAI.IO

nr,eieit brfcat
lit.
lou iMone

DR. S. C. CLARKE
rilt.

HA1K Hf owner,
framo
4 room
hnuaa In Fourth Ward, on car line; lare
lot; chirkrn noun and fa race. Prk-- rigot
for
Aiplv 01J N. Kiyhtb.

POK

rrm.

fcirlaalra Atmit

TI.'--

At the Univ.

Kt

28

F)H

FOR M'Vlwnomuai

for general

Woman
North

mou

bu.rd.

.ln.

Kutate

tra.
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lot. and ill Hi' b"t
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CITY REALTY CO.
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WANTKI)
In. Phona

work.

"Kbellay talla 'en."
HHF.I.I.EY HEALTT COMPANY
441-214 Waat Oold
Phona

I'liriillmv

Hlft'1

KELLY
R..1 K.I.I.,

REAL HOME

I'Oll SAI.I"

room
ctMiivr

rhon. 4T.
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And a
frama hovaa on prrmUoa.
Thia aplandld ranch la laa than 8 mllea
from towa. In a fin ronmanJty.
irvca, arapf. sardr-trurk and alfalfa.
J'rlrd for quick aala.

Hi
c.

cmr-n- t

97.000
ntaht mom ttrefmod hrlek
rnAldenrr. Htftini lieut (tttf locution. i;;ijft tmnil.

7 rnomt, hardwofd floora. extra larva
and ahadt, atreet
Int. frail, nice lan-wa
paved, on Weat Central Avenue,
ahow Jon tkla.
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rooma,
built In featnrra, hardwood
floor, food lot. In Fourth Ward, for only
4,r00. Good tarma If dratrd.
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voders
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FOR SALE
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KT.KV C8TATR, FIHK AND Al TOMUBlLf.
Penny a word flrat Inaartloa.
INHrttANia LOANS.
Ifalfaeat a. word enaS Itbiifiial taaa
Pa.a. 974.
lion.
Ill Hnntk Fourth.
Minimum Claaelflen ilurtf 1ft.
J
war
6
eenta a
Bteoilii
enang
par ttwnUj avi
permit L4 I trie a
week.
Hufnea and nrofeiihniaj nMl, ffl.TI
A fmnll trnrt of Inn., nrnr city
pat- laea per noma.
Half laea, $a.o.
llnilln; un improved. I' vie $ 900. Oil;
Ada
aaarged M . taiapaoae abaolbert
$60.00 ennr. aittl I1A.00 a month.
lr.
No alaaelfled td take after
p. at.
Ko ad ran for an Intloltalt period taa
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
M dltcootiuufid later titan 12 'doe nooa,
Phone 70
406 W. Copper.
Diipler ciaaalftad furaa I eleae B4 11:80
of nnlil if Allan.
Tha H.rald will b. TCapenalbla far ear
aa Inrorrect lnaeHJ"B.
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al Bel.a with Ms. It fn,
nrk!i
$500.00 Cash and $50.00 a month will buy a
Vall.r, kluM cur aad O.lf
i.oa
dwelling on Marble avenue, near
large
at
to, HfliieM at B.Ua lta
frriu ClovU and avtuta uil aad .aata of
McClellan Park. Front porch, bath, gas, lot 55x ICIoril.
For Household and Piano
00. Ideal neighborhood.
Moving, Baggage, etc.
See
a
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TODAY AND TOMORROW PLAYING
William Fox Presents

ones

IN

"Firebrand Tra vison"
,

A Western Romanes of Startling Speed and Breath

Taking Stunts
Ths Best at Regular Admission

Alio: Eolin Comedy.

Starting Wednesday Lieutenant Omer Looklear in "The
a Drama of Life and Thrilli Above the Clouds.

EATER

16)

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
Presenta

ROBERTSON-COL-

GEORGES GARPENTIER
ths Bathing Girls. in

And

ti THE VOflDER MAN"
MOT TAKING
huabaust
hii

Mute),
OHAHCFS
vat fiitnad witli

u

OirpvntUr would not Urfc hr aiaUntulih4
btwutlen m bathing' sen.
An Intimate)
l.w
Oirptmtlfr, will not bo the
to "Tho. Woudor Man,"

fitiwis Biimpflatt rhamjusn pu Blunt, Raori
only mafiiot to attract uissrniiiio tuition picture) '
which ia now At Uio "B" ThMUr.
r

in

ln"
Added Attractions: RUTH ROLAND in
"THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH"
REGULAR PRICES

IDEAL THEATER

ycar

r3s

La

Y

IN HIS NEWEST BIG FEATURE

Stiff

aiiiiian

Special Comedy, "A One Cylinder Love Riot'

THREE DAYS, STARTING TOMORROW

Uffl M X
In His Greatest Five Reel Thriller

Tho Heart of Tcxns Ryan
Oil. Pi

ind 1.
O.llviry.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Centra

SHOE REPAIRING
W. gtv
Vtm

S A K. OrHN
DouBlo Siiraua on

Ckli

Moitd.l.
rTic.
and dftU.trr
Ed.il Muelt...

TUB BIOHTWAT

IIS tout

Tr.dlug Item.!.

hunt

SBO

SlaU

nor
fkw. 440.

.

y
av

v

A.VMII Nt I.MIM.
hercliy unnoutii'e liiVH.lf n
for th. ofllf. of I'robul.
.IuiImh of llernnlillo rountv auhjtM't to
conventti ui'llon of tin it.tiiiK-ruUtion.
V. MOOItR CLAYTON.
I

When Buying Your

Wall Paper, Paint., Glass, Oils, Brush
on how to do your own work.
on in.ide and outside paint-tag- -,
graining at lowest prices.
FOR $4.60 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Sixth and Central.

C33.
.1

a Ji Si a iii a a

a

P.

MISFIT WIFE"

k.',,f
mt

U3

r

iKi&P

ALICE LAKE
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trm

am

PI
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HONEY

October Records
Now on Sale

Broadway Central Grocery

People You
Know

Riedling Music Co.

TONIGHT

t1

DANCE

POSTER

At The Colombo Hall 9 P. M.

Duplex

t'lia.

BEBBER

Varnishes, Paint and Glas

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

Hernullllo county berore the
convention. If 1 am nominated
will bo to
and elected my policy
tho luw an 1 find It , on the
statute bookn.
It. I.. WOOTTOV.

ifi

liiiitiiinitii-

207 East Central Ave.

Phone 234

4044

Feeding the Furnace
need different
kltuin of coal In order to itive the
brut rcHUliM.
Tart of our nurviee in
lu know wbnt In the Hent coal for
each of our cuntomera to burn. We
ki'fp h huge ntipply nf the vaiiloua
kindn of com on hand to bent nerve
The value of aervlca at trila tlma la
of all. We deliver thin coal
the nee,
the preimiii-- of
promptly with truekt and place It in manifested mler
condlUona.
of
your bin with a minimum amount
For thl aervire we charge a email
profit on each ion of roal you buy.
I'ompare tbeno facta with the cost
and you wilt
of other commodlih'H
tbut coal pricen do not represent profiteering. Toe following In a
over
lint of commodliluH advanced
bttctin:
Inrreune
the pre-w-

Oil

'KxeludlMg

Wntcluw. Rllverwarft, Cn
DlainoitsU Ita-ne- t.

coal.

Coal Supply Co.
dom'th"

roa

ESTABUSHEDlltSV

Glae.

none bo.

raoTiB

omo,

DELICATESSEN
up-to-da- te

up-to-da- te

--

205

RFIIABiFV
WATCHMARf

HS

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
BrrXM'.MST IN fKtXAK
HlI llAtaiOM
107 Ho. Fmtnb Ht,
1
0AT
ritono
for Appotntment.

Visit ih3

$1.50
Cloued

$1.50

SUITS

and Trwied. FniHa, vto.
( IIM'MIIIA Cl.r.AMNtt CO.
row Pr.ilng Tlck.U, 12.60. Pkua lll-w- .

DOES IT PAY?
for you to put In your time,
euiilnK your eneriry. apolllnif
your complexion and your
haklns In ft hot kitchen
when you cun e;et auell wonderfully sood brend from ua
freali every day.
Doca It puy to try and find
hotter brend thnn oura?
Try n lout and let your home
folk. atiHwer.

Phone 623

JtWtUW

Herald 'Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

C. H. CARNES

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

W. T. MOIMOW.

There are many people who do not
Delicatesknow that there is an
sen in the city.
But there are others who come regularly
to the Willy Nilly because they know they
can find an
clean and fresh line
of Cold Meats, Sausages, Salads, etc. In
fact, everything that it takes to make up a
lunch or a quick rrieal. Try us once and
you will be convinced.

W.I LLY NILLY
South First

r

WIHHLKO.

Don't with van oonld flotl n lub 7n4 tt.
eat yotur apert
Vum't wish yon could
m.nt Ri.nl It.
wild tall ytnr kowe
Uon'i witk
)U it.
.
By nslnf the Hertvld'a OlMliflaA Oolnmng,

Chaplin's

NOTIOK
All nrnnna nre notified thut 1
will not puy any hllla which muy
he contructed by my wife, Mm.
Olive Morrow.

Different

brciikuK-

STEPS

JUST

Hih

ra

Pl.one

ii

rr;"'""'

i4 "THE

?

ANNOVNrKMKNT
I h.rfby announo. mynolf a. a
l'er ' nt,
for BherlfT of Hcinutlllo countj,
goodn. . . . ZHt.O
01-.ubjfct to tha action of tha demo-ci-at- ic 'Mh.erala andandLeather
Metal
XL 4 aervlca In tit development of yeara of
county convention.
liitiiminoiiM foul
atrlct Adherence to the prtnoipul of
101Koodn. vtaetalde
PABLO I.UJAN.
eervliig conncieuilounly.
XT, 9
KoodN.
unlmai

From us, you get free information
Srnsil ivh lurg emit runts taken
paper hanging, tinting and
CUa BEST FADST SELLS

Road Conditions
North to Las Vearaa by way
Hanta Ke food.
Kant by way of Worlnrlty,
Entancia and Vaughn, good.
All rondn to the coaat again
open, with llRht detour at
Lunaa.
Inleta and
Thone going lo California
by way of Gallup will taka
trail weat at Lot Luna
Thone going the southern
trail will continue aouth by
Helen.
both road art wall algne4
by the Auto Club of Bom hern
California.
Information, road logs and
tnnpa fren. Phone 90ft.
Of

ftwoM. Ilia baitrry ninn, 214 N. 4th.
Hit lulu y ninritiiiK
liniiiiflliitcly nf- ter the inoruinir nervine In Ht. John'K
Jk
CtfnUnuoui Show Daily, 1:30 to UP M.
inthetlrnl rbiiich, th Kev. Clfiretne
S,
K Mil or of Hi. ("Hul'n
V.
It in AturiA, Text
and
TODAY ONLY
Minnlonury of the lllfT
the Kplw-opaHfiid, mtnlnted by the Very J lev. Win-fre- d
II. XrlRler,
of Ht. .lohn'n
Cathedral churrh here, hnpllned the
itifnnte non of Mr. find Mm. An (runt n
Heln,
Oeorf-The baby In the trrnnd-noof JtldBjn MrMellan.
After the
TW
In
the
rhoreh there wun A
nervlre
nnuilt reception At the home of Judtfo
MWlellan on .North Fourth At met.
If KITE GARAGE Co.
The Womnn'fl iM'nrflt tvrilrr of
wit: hold their rrffulur
Fourth nt. and Copper Ava
niei tlMK on Tuendny Afternoon nt i
o't.lo k at (Xlil JViown" hull. Follow
See
Picture
and
Come
Some
In
tbv biinineM nennion a card party
and
will be kIvmi for the
Also
their frlendM.
w
Kunlm Ffc train Nn. SI fnuti ( hlrnam
to l.on Anorelen by way of the lteleil
vut off In to be held thirty mlnuten
for trulu No. SON for KI 1'ano. Thin
pV
Tomorrow "The Silver Horde," by Rex Beach.
In the nnnoniiri'mriit
Jont nmdo by mm
VVHIlnnk Mntthie or
upei IntHndent
in the pant No. 21
W'lnnlow, Arln.
ban not been held at Helen.
en route to t'Allfornia, from KI
Tamo had to continue there trip to
Alhunueiqiie if their train nhotild be
.31
lnn into He Ion. to ntuk connection
Pnmh llnnev
i.7
with No. 21.
Pure Kxtracted Honey, half gallon. g,40; gullonn
ANTWMtl' I -- Itiir nn oidhmir l M.
O. Hoap
Twelve Ham H.
wan tlw KTord rtny In V.
Nitmtlu)
Mini riflo, Kcnti-an- t
MorrP. Fisher W.
Kunklnt OrnuireH, per dox"n
A. nelivllien.
The inleterilt fed
or Hie I . M. Mitrliien, won tlo world the i.Jnritent
I.emonn, dozen
erowd of people In
GRAFANOLA
A COLUMBIA
uIu. hiIuiimIi1i ttflln Mm nmrkniau. Itn hlmmy, A4 4 miMln bavinff been
ftrnpefrull. three for
Il whh the fllt lintrr OiIm voii
lleiipfiower Applen, per )iouud
to
duriiiu the lay. The
tlire
Iiiih ever ben Htm with it HtniKlnitl
Will brine all the muiio of the
Woman' ext hnnwe wlilrh was opened
HTIp
in 11 Maty
of any country. for only four hoiirn durin; the day
world into your home.
MT.tfft
nlll Of A Oft.Jli
over $ 4 :t worth of urtii'len. Hair
I, who nn h
range, win- nold
the ArtlcleH nold were from the
ning? over iMrm
f iHwcilen, IiIh of
derent
A
department.
it
fumywork
M'ii rt"-- t rtvni, by M'vrn point.
Easy PaymenU Can Fe
mand ban been Treated for home
l'hnnrt 13 CoruiT Itroailwaf anil dmitral
eooklnir fr;m tti exi hutiBe. A liii'K
ikiranged.
part of the food offered for ftnle In
openn
ordered before the
and all oilier art bleu of food whb'h
me boiiRiit for sale diHappeur before
Women who would Mho to
noon.
DESERT
THE 0P.1S1XAL
brlnit hnme conk hi to the
are promised A Hadynle.
Antonio,
rhnno
221 V. (Vlllr.l.
of
Mr,
Kmhernun
Sn
Had In tor rcpl-1"aQtirfkel Auto Co, '
enlter for tho new overall factory
SEXTETTE
Wllhtrd Andernou of Chicago in in here,
begun the work
and
hnn
arrived
III.' city vliutlhg frlendn.
the machlnen this mor'n-Int- f.
Hurry Owen. district Attorney of the of innttillinir
All muchlnen iu nloik, will be In
HUDSON
In In the city,
noventh tllNti-lc.
noon, It was
operation
tomorrow
irem-giKnnemnn tintl
.hihn D.
by oil Ida In of tho company
CO.
ADV.
fMurk havf riMinnod rrom a IiiihIiiohn
morning,
thin
tl lp to 4 in ltd ..
Tho bonril nf director of Use lUn
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
Jiuih K, Ttirnwr. fonmln linpormin-- 1
(Urn club will hold a meeting
utor Ik hirv frotn lm AngvU . Hit (IrandaeveningIn the offleo of H. H.
817 W. OOLD
ihln
PHONE 728
wji wurkliiK for the .Mrtro nintinr. pi
JamlHon,
luii' rimumny wUN' In Cuiiiiirnlu.
Utiiit, itntl .Mm. (.'luiiii'H Wt-hliorn to Mr. ntiil Mr, W. A, Morton
arc
In ihf ri'y nn
or 11 'J Hnuih Hroudway, a boy.
of .MiN.
.Mt
IwircntM,
untt Mm. H J. Tmi-- 1
V,
nn employe of the
kiim. Air. WVbrr litm Jtmt
hift city water de-:tnieni, n-- i elved an
tilMi hui ki Irom tho ut my.
liijureil knen tble mot n litis when a
1
'. Hlrmak'T,
cnxkni-nThe Catholic Women's Order of Foresters will help you
h be wuh dliithiK on Went
whb
trench
nf tht fnri-HHfi'vlrn it'iuriiffl ycHtt'i'-tlu- y TIJernn avenue
for u water miln
reduce the high cost of living if you attend their Card
TRUCKS
frnni mi fxtcnll fic'tl tilp tivut caved In on blin. Hln feMow work
Party to be given Tuesday night in St. Mary's Hall, on
H Kllltl'.
men ran to bin Aid ntd tMbklv dim
trvc
ThT4 bnntfrtd tn4 htrty-.n- t
( 'haven
Antonltt
of Im Voichh, dutn-- i him out with their tthoveln.
8:15
Avenues,
Tijeras
Street
Copper
Sixth
between
and
at
h.v dUcntlnuad buitn.nl
e.mnaut.l
ofiHlIt; I'Hiiilltliiti' Iitr I'liiiRi-fmIn llll wum tuken to Dr.
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